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“Leave the road, take 
                        the trails...”

-Pythagoras
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My fellow members of BWS, 
Birdwatchers and Bird-lovers,

Penning the first editorial for 
BWS is a proud and pleasurable 
moment for me. It allows me 
the mental freedom to seek a 
breather from the extraordinary 
circumstances we are living 
in presently and soar into the 
vastness of the blue skies as a 
form of solace.

I write this with a strong belief 
and emerging hope that we are 
perhaps nearing the last leg of 
this gigantic conundrum, the 
likes of which we haven’t ever 
faced or imagined. Better virus 
knowledge base, a stronger and 
prepared health infrastructure, 
the vaccination process all point 
to a recovering stimulus of both 
mind and matter. This forced 

period of isolation, largely 
indoors, once again reinforces 
the power and strength of what 
we take for granted, nature 
and its vastness. I hope we all 
emerge from this catastrophic 
period with renewed energy as 
open skies beckon again.

We shall cling to Shelley’s 
immortal line of hope, “O wind, 
if winter comes can spring 
be far behind”! Hope springs 
eternal, without this one word, 
we have nothing really to fall 
back on. So let us look forward 
to a world trying to get back on 
its feet, connecting with people, 
connecting with Nature! 
  
What this last year has done 
to many of us is a gentle 
conversion of even the non 
believers that digital is now an 

the
PRESIDENT’S 
MESSAGE
15 August 2021
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irrefutable part of our lives and one whose 
influence will only increase. So it is indeed 
an opportune moment to launch our very 
own digital newsletter ‘Fantail’. 

I do believe it will help us connect better, 
provide something of value to all readers 
and also in a way document our myriad 
journey through our fragile environment.  
Just as the cheeky and chirpy little Fantails 
fanning their tail, it is my dream that this 
newsletter of BWS, will someday spread it’s 
wing across the globe telling stories of birds, 
the community and natural history.   

Sir William Jones professed in one of his 
annual discourses at the Asiatic Society said 
that “It will flourish, if naturalists, chemists, 
antiquaries, philologers and men of science, 
in different parts of Asia, will commit their 
observations to writing, and send them to the 
Asiatic Society at Calcutta; it will languish, 
if such communications shall be long 
intermitted; and it will die away, if they shall 
entirely cease.”  … The Asiatic Society.

In the same spirit, ‘Fantail’ will be seen, 
read and appreciated as long as we can 
encourage our brethren to share their 
learnings, experiences and anecdotes from 
the field. While we lay emphasis on the avian 
world, we will take equal cognizance of the 
habitat and environment of the avifauna. 
We shall therefore welcome contributions 
around conservation, bio-diversity and even 
acknowledge great Ornithologists of the 
region. 

The scope of coverage is vast enough for 
every individual to chip-in some way or the 
other. 
Don’t hesitate to reach out if you have a 
feedback, something to ask or to contribute. 
We would love to hear from you. 

Only then will the Fantail, fanout and fly 
about!

Biswapriya Rahut, the President of the Birdwatchers’ Society is an entrepreneur based 
in North Bengal. He is a frequent contributor to National & International journals. 

Write to us at: birdwatcherssocietywb@gmail.com

Biswapriya Rahut
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Dr. Balachandran, Senior scientist and bird migration specialist from the prestigious Bombay 
Natural History Society and his team of biologists were following a radio transmitter fitted 
Bar-headed Goose on its return journey from Chilika Lake of Odisha (Ringing site) to its 
breeding ground in Tibet or Mongolia and we were accompanying that team. We reached 
Panchanandapur soon and located that bird within 20 minutes of commencing our boat 
journey on the Ganges .The purpose of that study, in 2009, was to find out the locations, 
where migratory birds and domestic bird could exchange highly pathogenic avian influenza 
virus, the causative agent of Bird Flu .This World Health Organization( WHO) funded study 
has revealed remarkable insights about the India-Central Asia Flyway and it was found 
that most of the migratory ducks under their study used Farakka IBA as their stop over site 
during the return migration to their breeding ground in central Asia.

The Panchanandapur area is a part of Farakka IBA (Important Bird Area) designated 
by Bombay Natural History Society and Birdlife International (UK), due to its immense 
importance for avian diversity and conservation. Starting from Farakka Barrage of Malda 
/ Murshidabad District to Manikchak Ghat Area of Malda District is home to thousands of 
migratory and resident waterbirds and several threatened and near threatened passerine 
birds. So far 196 species has been recorded from this IBA. 

The mighty Ganges, the most sacred river of the subcontinent, starting from its origin 
at Gomukh to the Bay of Bengal, is home to numerous animals and plants. Every year 
after the monsoon flood, numerous riverine Islands (locally known as ‘chaurs’) emerge. 
These chaurs created by the highly fertile sediments of the Ganges, attracts thousands 
of migratory waterbirds, mainly waders and ducks. During fall and spring migration 
(return migration), the mudflats, rich in soil and aquatic arthropods attracts thousands 
of migratory waders, mainly Stints, Plovers, Redshanks, Greenshanks and Gulls. These 
mudflats and riverine Islands are an important stop over site for migrating arctic waders, 
from its breeding ground in Siberia to its wintering ground in mainland India. Due to this 
reason the Ministry of Environment Forest and Climate Change, Govt. of India has selected 
Farakka IBA as a prioritized wetland for conservation of migratory water birds, under India’s 
National Action Plan for Conservation of Migratory Birds and their habitat along Central 
Asian Flyway (2018-2023).

BIRDS ALONG
THE GANGES 
THE FARAKKA IBA
SAMIRAN JHA
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species that are seldom seen in other parts of Bengal, like the Black-necked Stork, which 
has completely disappeared from southern West Bengal, are often seen here. I also have 
seen the juvenile birds and which indicates that they breed in nearby areas. Other stork 
species that are commonly seen here, includes, Lesser Adjutant and Woolly-necked Stork. 
The newly emerged mudflats are preferred by migrating Indian Skimmer and Black-bellied 
Terns, as their favorite stop over site during their journey towards Bangladesh coast. 
However, their numbers has sharply decreased in recent times. The area also support 22 
ducks species, including some sought after vagrant species like Greater White-fronted 
Goose and Falcated Ducks. In winter Common Pochard, a vulnerable species could be 
seen in thousands along with several thousand other ducks.

This IBA is also an important site for many passerine and grassland birds. The reed beds 
along the Ganges and inside the chaurs are home to numerous grassland species like 
Prinias and Warblers. But the star attraction of Farakka IBA is the White-tailed Stonechat 
(Saxicola leucurus), which is considered as a signature species of the area. According to 
Sumit Sen, veteran birder, they use to be common in and around Salt Lake area of Kolkata 
just a few decades ago, but have completely disappeared from both southern and extreme 

northern West Bengal. Their present 
strongholds are the riverine 
Grasslands along the Ganges 
between Malda and Murshidabad. 
From mid-January they can be seen 
maintain a territory, singing and 
displaying for a female partner. As 
they make nests on ground or within 
one or two feet from the ground, 
they need to complete their breeding 
cycle before the commencement of 
monsoon. The reed beds attract many 
species of warblers and last winter Black-necked Stork Greater WF Goose

Bristled GrassbirdRiver Lapwing
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both Spotted and 
Baikal Bushwarblers 
have been recorded 
from this site. The 
agricultural fields 
inside the chaurs are 
regular wintering site 
for hundreds of Pipits 
and Wagtails and 
as you walk through 
the fields, you could 

flush dozens of Richards Pipit and Eastern Yellow Wagtail. By mid-
February these Islands are occupied by waders and Short-toed 
Lark, on their return migration. However, there are some difficult to 
locate species, which poses a great challenge to birders, like Barred 
Buttonquail, Rain Quail and Common Quail. Bristled Grassbird, a 
threatened species, was found to be breeding in the grasslands of 
the riverine Islands.  Last year we also recorded Yellow-breasted 
Bunting, a critically Endangered species.

This site is not just important for birds. It is also home to some 
threatened mammals like Smooth-coated Otter and Fishing Cat. 
The Otters are regularly sighted, and we have found evidences of 
their breeding in the area. Often the Gharials and Marsh Crocodiles 
appear from the upstream of the Ganges. It is probably the last 
stronghold for Gangetic Dolphin, our national aquatic animal, in 
West Bengal.  

Unfortunately, such diverse fauna and flora is not free from problems. 
Not being a protected area, the denizens face numerous threats 
in the form of poaching and habitat loss. Every year hundreds of 

Little Tern

Spotted Redshank

Black-tailed Godwit & Pied Avocet

Small Pratincole

Wooly-necked Stork

Graceful Prinia

Black-bellied Tern
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migratory ducks are killed with poison bait using ‘Fluradon’ a pesticide, 
also known as the purple death. Due to intensification of agriculture, 
the reed beds are burnt every year and this practice has forced the 
passerine birds to leave the area. The dwindling fish population, due to 
overfishing and water pollution also have shown detrimental effect on 
the number of Smooth-coated Otter and Gangetic Dolphin.

Some Conservation work initiated by Green Peoples India, a local 
NGO and a BWS partner, has shown some positive changes and last 
winter (2020-2021) the poaching was minimal and that has resulted 
an increase in number of ducks in the area. Of late birders from all 
parts of Bengal have started to visit this place for watching and bird 
photography. 

Hope the coming winter the area would attract more birds and birders!

Eurasian Curlew

Bengal Weaver

White-tailed Stonechat

Smooth-coated Otter
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Samiran Jha, the Assistant Secretary of Birdwatchers’ Society, a teacher by profession and amateur 
birder by passion, is a resident of Malda. He has been spearheading wildlife conservation activities 
in and around Malda & Farakka IBA. 

Pics: contributed by Sudipta Ray, Somnath Chakraborty, Subhasish Sengupta & Samiran Jha
Pallas’s Gull Brown-headed Gulls

Whiskered Tern Little Tern

Common Shelduck Dunlin
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and rivers, grasslands and swamps too 
have an important role to play in the 
life of various living beings and natural 
processes that sustain life on earth. 
However, even today there is such little 
awareness about their importance and 
the dangers they face that they and 
their inhabitants first need a proper 
introduction.

Characterised by various grasses 
of varying heights, a few bushy plants and short, stunted trees, there is more to these 
grasslands than meets the eye. Within this seemingly still scenery thrives an ecosystem of 
hundreds of creatures directly or indirectly interacting with each other and forming a chain, 
a cycle of life. 

The grassland ecosystem, along with the wetlands provides us with many ecosystem 
services; it protects soil from erosion, cycles nutrients, mitigates floods and droughts, 
provides a habitat for wildlife, and forms an integral part of the carbon cycle, storing large 
amounts of carbon.

Although not the typical dry temperate grassland, the marshy grasslands of Rajarhat, closer 
to home, are a prime example of such an ecosystem. With their scenic beauty and plethora 
of wildlife, especially birds, they attract nature lovers and birders from all over Kolkata. 

Aquatic plants like water lilies, water hyacinth and reeds (bulrushes), and a variety of 
grasses like kans(‘kash phool’), small trees like Babool and the occasional native Khajoor 
tree constitute the producers of the food chain here.  A wide array of consumers inhabits 
these marshy grasslands. Invertebrates like leeches and snails thrive during the monsoons 
when shallow, marshy water puddles are formed in the grassy expanse. Grasshoppers and 

GRASSLAND
ARUSHI BHADURI

Red Avadavat
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spiders roam the grass, while a variety of 
dragonflies and damselflies zoom over these 
water deposits, marking their territories.  

Some fish also inhabit these mostly 
seasonal puddles and the canals built long 
ago to drain Rajarhat of its water. Frogs 
and snakes also have their homes here, 
with some occasionally seen rodents and 
mongoose.

With few rare  predators like jackals and 
fishing cats, birds occupy a major part of 
the food cycle here. Along with resident 
grassland birds, migratory birds come from 

as far away as Siberia & Africa to this habitat. The Siberian rubythroat, Bluethroat, Eurasian 
wryneck, Whistling duck, and Pratincole are a few such seasonal visitors.  Small grass birds 
like Bush larks, Prinias, Cisticolas, Weaver birds and the right Red Munia are seen flitting 
among the grass with a variety of Wagtails and Shrikes. Along with common birds like 
Pied starlings, Mynas, Bulbuls, Doves, Robins, Treepies and some Woodpeckers, Coucals, 
Cuckoos and Rollers are also spotted.

In the water bodies, Ducks and Grebes can be seen swimming, with Moorhen, Swamphen 
and Jacanas around the edges. Kingfishers dive in to fish, and Herons, Cormorants, 
Bitterns, Egrets and sometimes Storks lurk around the edges, with the shy Rails and Crakes 
occasionally peeping out from under the reeds.  Soaring in the skies above the Swallows 
and Swifts, formidable predators like Black Kites, Falcons and Kestrels keep watch. The 
White rumped vulture, earlier commonly seen in these parts, is now critically endangered, 
dying of poisoning from eating carcasses treated with diclofenac.
 

Ruddy Breasted Crake Slaty-breasted Rail

Bluethroat
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Many other bird and animals, earlier 
commonly seen, have also dwindled 
in number due to human activity. In 
the 1990s, Rajarhat had become the 
proposed site to expand Kolkata to 
decongest it, and since then, the fate 
of these marshy grasslands is sealed. 
Every year, rapid changes are being 
made that affect this ecosystem. In 
a certain area we see building waste 
and cement covering the land, and in 
another, illegal garbage disposal. Large trucks come to fill up the shallow ponds to make 
foundations for buildings of a fast developing city.

On a particular visit, we saw huge columns of smoke rising into the sky, blotting out the 
evening sun and choking citizens for miles around. People have resorted to lighting bush 
fires to clear the land of its vegetation and in the process destroying life. We have also 
seen bush fires within the very boundary for the new site of the Kolkata High Court. As we 
walked across another such site to track a big fire, the charred remains of the long grass, 
once home to so many chirping birds, crackled under our feet.

Buried under cement, choked by fires and polluted by garbage, these grasslands are rapidly 
shrinking, which is causing a disbalance in the ecosystem and in natural processes like 
the carbon cycle. When the birds are gone, the rodent and insect population will drastically 
increase, and implementing artificial methods to control it will further degrade the soil and 
water. 

To bring a balance once more, it is important to create awareness among the locals as 
well as city dwellers. People need to stop burning bush fires as a way to clear the area. 
Proper designated waste disposal areas need to be created, that will not affect these 
marshy grasslands . Since a large part of these grasslands are being sold to construction 
companies, they will be replaced by buildings and high-rises soon, if nothing is done to 
protect them. Like Rabindra Sarobar Lake, Santragachhi Lake and the East Kolkata Wetlands 
are being protected to some extent, we need to save the Newtown grasslands, wetlands 
and marshes too, by declaring them as areas of ecological importance due to diversity of 
wildlife.

While we fret about distant forests, these few green patches are vanishing under our very 
noses. It is our responsibility and duty to conserve them and this can only become a reality 
if we work together towards the protection of these priceless jewels of nature. 

Arushi Bhaduri, a student of class VIII at Delhi Public School -Newtown., is a young birder and an 
environment crusader.

Cinnamon Bittern
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180 members ‘tupified’ (capped), as this publication hits the digital inbox! 

Just as in sports, ’capped’ means being chosen in a select group of players. At BWS too, 
being capped on your induction as a member, colloquially known as tupified, you are 
handed your BWS cap! Achieving this many number of members in a span of 3 years is 
quite a feat. Apart from the fact that members are spread across the country, not just 
restricted to Kolkata or West Bengal. 

In a ‘tete e tete’ with Sujan Chatterjee akin to a ‘phone-pe-charcha’ (conversations on 
phone, due to the lockdown), we traversed the BWS journey. 

I asked Sujan about what inspired or influenced him to start BWS. 

COMPASSION TO 
CONSERVATION… 
THE BWS JOURNEY
SUJAN CHATTERJEE,  
IN CONVERSATION 
WITH AMITAVA DUTTA

Sujan: “ I had been hooked to the animal world since pre-school. I learnt the alphabets 
through animal pictures. Joining the World Wildlife Fund (WWF) nature club in Class V was 
the start. After Class XII, it became a life subscription and thus a lifelong love affair with 
birds and wildlife. 

One song can spark a moment
One tree can start a forest
One bird can herald spring

One life can make a difference
One step must start each journey          

 -anonymous
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I had been the Secretary at the NGO ‘Prakriti Samsad’, the only recognized nature club in 
Calcutta since 1989. In the initial years Prakriti Samsad was quite active, it was a great 
place for learning, the members were knowledgeable and experienced.

I continued my pursuits as a naturalist, learning and meeting friends old and new in my 
years of activity in the field. Over the ensuing years (2004 – 2010), some of the stalwarts 
at Prakriti Sansad began quitting the NGO, Subhankar da (Subhankar Patra) left, and so 
did old friends like Arka Sarkar, etc.. Along this time I began to learn and realize the gaining 
popularity of social media. Will come to its relevance later.

In May 2016, when Kanad (Dr Kanad Baidya), Sandip (Sandip Das) and co-authors where 
readying their first book ‘Banglar Pakhpakhali Vol-1’ they requested me to share few bird 
images. We decided to go on a trip to North Bengal with the dual purpose of reviewing the 
images that I could spare, and also search for the Malayan Night Heron. As it happens in 
all plots, one late evening during the trip, when thirsty souls are doused and stirred, the 
philosophical spirits get ignited. And in that ignited mood & inspired state, an idea was 
seeded to form an organised setup, which would be a pan-Bengal institution to study all 
aspects of birds and encourage conservation of birds in their natural environment.

Over the next two years the society objectives and mission were sorted out, its formation 
and other legal aspects were put in order.  Thus was born Birdwatchers’ Society with nine 
founder members on 03 July 2018.” 

In the meantime, while I was thinking about writing about the BWS journey, I came across 
an article published in The Telegraph dated 04.12.2003 – ‘Friend of the Feathered Lot’ about 
Sujan Chatterjee the crusader, environmentalist, naturalist, photographer and exotic bird 
breeder. As I heard him speak so passionately, the next question that came to my mind was 
… what challenges do you face?
 
Sujan: “ From 2018 to 2019, we did some programs such as the Coastal Survey, eBird 
workshop. The real growth came about in 2020-21. A real dichotomy, while the pandemic 
has been our biggest challenge, it has also perhaps been the best opportunity to connect 
with people and grow BWS. Our major growth happened during the last 12 months of the 
pandemic period. People were tied up at home due to the lockdown, and for birders, BWS 
was a great platform to connect, learn and carry out group activities whenever permitted. 
Within the windows of opportunity, we did numerous birding excursions, webinars, pelagic 
trips, wintering waterbird census, all in this one year, as our membership continued to grow 
rapidly by word-of-mouth. At the same time, we physically hardly met. Inability to physically 
meet and communicate has been one of our biggest challenges! This is where Technology 
& Social media has come to our biggest advantage. Website, WhatsApp, Facebook, Zoom, 
etc.. allowed us to collaborate and motivate each other. Even though group activities have 
been restricted to a large extent, the BWS family has developed a strong bonding perhaps 
due to the lockdowns.”     
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That’s interesting to know about the two sides of the same coin. Continuing further my next 
question  …. What has been the impact of BWS and the long term vision?

Sujan: “One of the biggest impact of BWS has been popularising the use of citizen science 
platform ‘eBird’. I developed a similar offline database in 1994 via MS Access. That is the 
only organised way that every and any individual can contribute to conservation. We have 
conducted workshops in Kolkata, Sikkim & Rajasthan in collaboration with Bird Count 
India and a host of other places on how and why to use eBird. This effort has been a 
great success! We have an eBird fanatics group which is also one of the fastest growing 
whatsapp group consisting of people from all walks of life, not just members of BWS. The 
next big impact has been carrying out 2021 Winter Wetland Bird Census in West Bengal. 
This was a phenomenal effort where teams of birders from BWS fanned out and surveyed 
all the major wetlands in the state. The entire collated data was uploaded into eBird in 
real-time. This was perhaps the first such scientific exercise of this scale in West Bengal, 
facilitated by BWS.

In addition, any BWS member going out for birding, by default will upload the sightings on 
eBird. Consequently West Bengal is amongst the active contributors to eBird. This is a very 
positive practice for conservation through citizen participation.”

Wow! That’s impressive by any yardstick of measurement, I murmured. And I am really proud 
being part of such an initiative. With that thought, I shot of my final question … so from here 
to where? What’s the vision? 

Sujan: “Our method of working has been to take everybody along. We work with many smaller 
and local groups. We wish to help them learn, assimilate and disseminate knowledge. These 
far-flung and distributed organisations will help BWS remain relevant. The more we share, 
the more we learn, and the better it gets for monitoring and conservation. Just like the 
Wetland survey is extremely critical, since most wetlands do not come under protection, 
it is very easy to destroy them or change their character. And it is here that our distributed 
members and associated groups make the biggest impact, to keep vigil and raise alarm. 
We have done this many a times in the last couple of years be it Baruipur, Dankuni, etc.. 
Our affiliates such as HEAL is involved in prevention of tribal hunting practices through 
education and enforcement. Similarly WINGS in Durgapur is doing a commendable job. 
We collaborate with the forest department, and other NGOs like NATUREMATES, SPAWN, 
GREEN PEOPLE’S MALDA, OPTOPICS and ACT. 

On top of that we now have acquired one spotting scope. Our personal ones are used for 
field trips in Kolkata, Malda and the other one is kept at North Bengal. As we acquire more 
scopes, we will distribute them to the districts. The idea is to decentralize and grow. 

One of our major focus has to be educating, exciting and involving children into this initiative. 
We have to teach the children to be compassionate about the natural environment. At the 
end of the day, we will be handing over the reins of the environment to the next generation. 
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And it is imperative that we teach them to preserve and protect the habitat & its inhabitants, 
understand the state of affairs and get them acquainted with the threats that we face.

Basically, we wish to encourage more birding, induct more people to monitor threats to 
habitats and wildlife, encourage ‘birding tourism’ for protection and for livelihood, spread 
BWS across the eastern region and beyond, and finally create a robust thriving institution 
in BWS. That is our vision.”   

It was a great session personally for me, to get to know the crusader Sujan, who behind all his 
wit and humour has a very clear vision for BWS, and a roadmap for conservation, so that the 
habitats are preserved & protected, trees remain forever and the birds sing endlessly! 

Sujan Chatterjee is environmentalist, naturalist, photographer and exotic bird breeder. He is the 
Secretary of Birdwatchers’ Society. Currently lives in Kolkata.

There’s a whole world out there, 
right outside your window. 
You’d be a fool to miss it.

- Charlotte Eriksson
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Egrets are often found in the stories of  ‘Panchatantra’ and ‘Hitopodesh’ where ‘Bak’ or 
‘Bagula’ or ‘Kurk’ frequently end up with some delightful life prompts for the readers, 
particularly youngsters. The Egrets in the breeding season (June-August) are unmistakably 
recognizable from one another by their plumages.But, during non-breeding seasons, 
identification might be a touch tough for four diverse Egret types of India out of six 
altogether. The fifth and sixth members, the two Reef Egrets have their much-confined 

EGRET BUDDIES
UPAMANYU CHAKRABORTY

Some instances describe the intellectual capacity of little Egrets of utilizing their beak, food 
as a lure to get fish, a hunting method that is neither innate nor commonly found in the 
species—rather, it is a mind-boggling, adaptive learning conduct of usingtools.............
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distribution and are not regularly found in mainland India. Four extant genera of Egrets 
are disseminated in India—Bubulcus, Casmerodius, Mesophoyx, and Egretta. The taxonomy 
had gone through significant changes from the British colonial period of ornithology to 
the cutting edge time of scientific categorization supported by hereditary data. , They all 
belong to the family Ardeidae with herons and bitterns under the order Ciconiiformes with 
storks, ibises, spoonbill, and flamingos. 

During monsoon, Little Egrets (Egretta garzetta) foster a long drooping crest of two narrow 
plumes on the rear of the head and filamentous ornamental plumes called ‘aigrettes’ 
both on the back and the breast. These ‘aigrettes’ were intensely trafficked to the western 
nations mostly to beautify the ladies’ hats. Egrets are related to harmony, prosperity, peace, 
and bliss by numerous clans and play the role of mediator or wise elder in certain legends. 
In southern tribes like the ‘Cherokee’, Egret feathers were related with harmony and were 
worn by diplomats and ballplayers. In India, there were Egret ranchers who used to rear 
garzetta in enclosures, and during breeding, they used to remove the chicks from the 
breeding pair and cut the necessary quills. Before long, they used to develop aigrettes again 
and lay another clutch off eggs, and again, the chicks were taken out following 6-7 days of 
incubating and hand-raised. This interaction was rehashed five to multiple times in a three-
month-long breeding season and the last grasps off eggs were permitted to be brought 
forth and raised by the birds. In this way, from a single rearing pair, significant measures of 
fancy plumes were gathered and generally, a typical enclosure had 40-50 reproducing sets. 
The income generated in a year from that practice was huge as almost 12 grams of dorsal 
tufts cost Rs.10-15 and they were smuggled to Europe and America. It decreased after the 
promulgation of the ‘Wildlife Protection Act’ in 1972. However, from that point onward, the 
birds were shot dead to gather quills for smuggling to the millinery business of western 
nations generally in the US, UK, and France. It tapered off to zero when that specific fashion 
trend disappeared. 
 
Cattle Egrets (Bubulcus ibis) likewise develop orange plumes on the neck and the back. In 
non-breeding season they can be recognizable by the shade of their beaks and legs. The 
beak of ibis is yellow and smaller in size than garzetta with the dark, elongated bill. The 
feet and the digits of garzetta are yellow and the legs are black. The ibis has yellow legs 
with earthy shaded feet and digits. Intermediate Egrets (Mesophoyx intermedia) and Great 
Egrets (Casmerodius albus) also have uniformly dark appendages and black(breeding) 
or yellow (non-breeding) beaks. In the breeding season, the loral patch of albus is blue 
contrasted with the greenish-yellow in intermedia. The gape line extends beyond the eye 
in albus, unlike intermedia. The overall body volume, neck size, and body-beak ratio are 
significantly higher in albus. 

Western Reef Egret (Egretta gularis), found on coasts of southeast and west limit, shows 
similar contrasting appendage shades like that of garzetta with a conspicuous loral patch 
and a heavy, slight downwardly curved beak. Pacific Reef Egret (Egretta sacra) of Andaman 
and Nicobar islands shows uniform earthy yellow appendage tone and doesn’t have a loral 
spot. The throat of the gularis has a bigger white portion than that of the sacra. 
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Garzetta generally forages alone, yet some of the time in flocks. They feed effectively 
standing, however more regularly strolling or running (now and again with open wing and 
feeding). They tend to stir the mud layer at the base with feet to flush out prey and have been 
noticed concealing the water with their wings (called, double wing feeding). Variety in feeding 
strategies of garzetta has normally been credited to variation in access to prey. However, it 
can also be related to individual factors like age, sex, and size. Some instancesdescribe the 

intellectual capacity of little Egrets 
of utilizing their beak, food as a lure 
to get fish, a hunting method that is 
neither innate nor commonly found 
in the species—rather, it is a mind-
boggling, adaptive learning conduct 
of usingtools. 

Contrarily, ibis is found away from 
water. The name implies their 
association with cattle and other 
wild herbivores. Their eating regimen 
for the most part includes locusts, 
crickets, beetles, and different bugs. 
Grazing disturbs the area, the creepy 
crawlies come out and ibis pounce 
on them. They principally move 
alongside the head region of a grazer 
but are also found at their posterior 
and occasionally underneath. They 
are known to get ticks, bluebottle 
flies, and other parasitic insects from 
the grazers that mutually assist the 
creature with disposing of parasitic 
loads, particularly beyond reach. They 
are regularly seen to assemble in large 
flocks in the furrowed field to feed 
on toads, reptiles, and crustaceans. 
They show head-bobbing behavior 
during strolling. It is an optokinetic 
development, yet can also be 
controlled by some biomechanical 
factors when it happens during 
walking, mainly to maintain the center 
of gravity. 
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Intermedia, solitary nomads forage on fishes and a few orthopterans. But, records of 
assemblage during the breeding season are present. 

Albus, likewise are single and feed like herons. This species is truly water-dependent and 
its diet involves fish and other water-abiding vertebrates, crustaceans, and rarely water 
striders. 

Reef Egrets are very much like others with their special dependency on tidal waves and 
the eating routine is predominantly shaped by crustaceans with fishes and mollusks, left 
behind in the shallow water of rock pools by the receding tide. They freeze their movement 
and aim for a sudden strike. 

The decrease of wetlands, with the expanding urbanization and industrialization pressure 
has been a worldwide concern and is a danger to the fish population. Fishes have proved 
to be brilliant indicators of heavy metal defilement of the aquatic ecosystems  due to 
industrial waste and water toxins and the aggregation of trace elements accumulate 
through the trophic level. Pb, Cr, As, Cd, Hg, Mn, Se, and Zn concentrations directly influence 
the population dynamics of Egrets. Any changes in the physico-chemical parameters of the 
water or the base mud-soil adversely affect the Egrets.The eggs and the quills are vigorously 
influenced by chemical element accretion. Because of the compression of the appropriate 
zones and scarcity of large trees near water bodies, overall reproductive success turned less 
with expanded chick-mortality of practically every embryonic stage thanks to insecticides 
and chemical fertilizers. Besides, ibis indicates the change in soil characteristics and acts 
as bio-control agents for pests; they control the insect pests of cattle and crops. They are 
frequently seen benefiting from garbage dumps and carcasses brimming with parasites 
from municipal sewage. Houseflies and bluebottle flies predominantly spread viral and 
bacterial diseases as vectors of these pathogens. With no predator to feed on them, the 
maggots would metamorphose to become a colossal matter of concern and would need 
a ton of man-days and government funds to maintain public health. Conservation of the 
urban ecosystem through sustainable development can save the Egrets and the cascade 
will ensure a greener and livable earth. 

Photographs - Arnab Chattopadhyay, Upamanyu Chakraborty

Upamanyu Chakraborty is a wildlife photographer, devoted birdwatcher and a biologist. Residing 
at Siliguri, he writes about mother nature to spread awareness about wildlife and its conservation. 
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THE GREAT 
HIMALAYAN DIARY
URVASHI BASU

Photography has been a passion for the last few years. Last year I visited Bandhavgarh and 
there I fell in love with wildlife photography. Though I had plenty of shots of the mighty ruler, 
I also managed to get a few shots of pretty birds. 

This time, we took refuge in the mighty Himalayas. 
We spent a couple of days in Latpanchar, a small 
hamlet in the East Himalayan Range that is a Birders’ 
paradise. It was during Holi time, which means the 
weather was quite pleasant and bright. We took a 
car from Bagdogra—it’s about 28 km from Siliguri, 
through Kalijhora. From Kalijhora it’s a drive uphill 
for about 15 km to reach Latpanchar. The road 
condition is not very good, sometimes very narrow 
but the view is spectacular, surrounded by greens. 
On the way, you might be lucky to watch birds and 
wild animals like peacocks, monkeys, etc. I was 
lucky enough to see Himalayan Bulbul, Black Bulbul, 
White-capped Redstart, etc. It is the highest point of 
the Mahananda Wildlife Sanctuary with an average altitude of about 4200 ft above sea 
level. We reached Latpanchar late afternoon & it was quite cold. We spent two nights in 
a homestay. Tourism hasn’t developed much in Latpanchar. There is a limited choice of 
accommodation and  it’s better to book before you travel.

The next morning at 5 am we started our journey by 
car into the sleepy village and were surprised to see so 
many veterans roaming the place with big cannons on 
their shoulders and becoming ecstatic when they got a 
glimpse of the feathered creatures. It is a different world 
altogether. Gradually stepped into this unknown territory 
under the able guidance of Saran Gurung, our homestay 
owner & bird guide. It seems all the inhabitants of the 

Himalayn Bulbul

Verditer Flycatcher
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village (5000 in total) are equally expert and 
obsessed with birds. In the village, we have to 
get down from the car and walk down a steep 
slope in the hills to locate the birds—capturing 
them in the lens is an intricate art. Happy to say, 
beginner’s luck paid off. I was determined to spend more time on the newfound passion. As 
a first-timer, my collection has been enriched with Sultan Tit, Black-hooded Oriole, Verditer 
Flycatcher, Scarlet Minivet (male & female), Black-throated sunbird, Rufous sibia, Oriental 
white-eye, Trogon, and many more. It is said there are 240-250 species of birds that can 
be spotted here. Surprisingly, the villagers are quite knowledgeable about all the birds. If 
someone sees any particular bird in somebody’s backyard, within an hour the news spreads 
like a wildfire. 

The most famous bird for which most birdwatchers and photographers go crazy, is the 
Rufous-necked Hornbill. October to April is the best time for Hornbills. Nesting season is 
between March and July. Hornbill’s nest is in natural cavities in trees that the female seals 
herself into, for up to four months, leaving just a tiny slit through which the male passes her 
food, for her and the chicks. So, the chances of seeing the male hornbill are more during 

this time.

Latpanchar is also famous for the Cinchona plantation. 
There are close to 1,400 acres of Cinchona plantations 
in the area. They are used for extracting chemicals from 
the bark to cure diseases like malaria and also used for 
various stomach problems. We also walked through the 
Cinchona plantations, which was a wonderful experience. 
The meandering road passes through the forests of Teak, 
Sal, and the Cinchona plants. 

It was my most memorable holiday and I have enriched 
my knowledge about various birds and am eager to visit again. It is always advisable to 
take a bird guide who can identify birds, by listening to bird calls and is knowledgeable 
about the life history, behaviour, and habitat of targeted birds.
I hope you have enjoyed the story about my debut birding experience. I believe every birder 
should visit Latpanchar once to enrich their knowledge & collections.

Urvashi Basu is an interior designer by profession. She resides in Kolkata with her family. Urvashi 
is a keen photographer and an avid bird watcher.

Chestnut-bellied Rock Thrush

Oriental White-eye
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A part of the Deccan Plateau, which broke free from the southern continent during the 
Cretaceous to embark on a 50 million year journey that was violently interrupted by the 
northern Eurasian continent and here the Gangetic plain gradually raises its altitude and 
by rising upward it meets with an undulating platform. This is the Chotanagpur Plateau 
(CNP). In West Bengal, the Manbhum-Singhbhum region of Chotanagpur Plateau forms 
a unique undulating topography with prominent gneissic hills and the average altitude of 
the plateau is around 300 meters. Damodar is the main river of the plateau besides Ajoy, 
Kansai, Silabati, and Darakeswar that are generated from the plateau and by creating deep 
marks they fall into the Gangetic plain. Chemtu Pahar is the highest point with an elevation 
of 699 meters. The whole Purulia, Asansol, Jhargram, and the huge portions of Bankura, 
West Midnapur, and Birbhum fall under the Chotanagpur Plateau of West Bengal.

There are mainly three types of forests. Dry Deciduous Forest (Amaltas, Harra, Khair, Palas, 
Mahna, Asan, etc), Dry Peninsular Sal Forest ( Sal mixed with Bamboo and catechu, etc.), 
and Moist Peninsular Sal Forest (Sal, 
Mahua, Kausum, Asan, Piar, Gamhar, 
Khair, Anjan, Karanj, Bamboo, Sabai 
grass, etc.).The avian diversity 
reminds us about Dooars of North 
Bengal and perhaps for this reason 
Chotanagpur is called the ‘Dooars of 
South Bengal’. 

Some of the uncommon birds found 
here are Green-billed Malkoha, Grey 
Hornbill, White-rumped Shama, 
Streak-throated Woodpecker, 

AVIAN DIVERSITY OF 
CHOTANAGPUR 
PLATEAU
SAPTARSHI MUKHERJEE

Plae-billed Flowerpecker

........... Chotanagpur is called the ‘Dooars of South Bengal.................
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Tawny-bellied Babbler, Indian 
turtle dove, White-eyed 
Buzzard, Bonelli’s Eagle, 
Crested Serpent Eagle, 
Crested Bunting Swallows, 
Streak-throated Swallows, 
Red-naped Swallows, Wire-
tailed Swallows,  Jerdon’s 
Baza, Malabar Pied Hornbill, 
Lineated Barbet, Sirkeer 
Malkhoa, Grey-headed 
Canary Flycatcher, Blue-
throated Barbet, Common 
Rosefinch, Greater-spotted Eagle, Tickell’s Leaf Warbler, Scaly Thrush, Tickell’sThrush, 
Orange-headed Thrush, Small Minivet, etc. 

Indian Pitta, Indian Paradise Flycatcher, Black-naped Monarch are summer migrants; 
Jacobin Cuckoo, Banded Bay Cuckoo, Plaintive Cuckoo are Monsoon migrants; whereas 
Taiga Flycatcher, Verditer Flycatcher, Red-crested Pochard, Greater Cormorant, Lesser 
Kestrel, Peregrine Falcon, Rubythroat, Bluethroat, Siberian Stonechat, Pied Bushchat, Red-
necked Falcon, Greylag Goose, Pacific Golden Plover, etc. are winter migrants. Indian Roller, 
Red-naped Ibis, Lesser adjutant Stork, and Laughing Dove are signature birds of the Plateau. 

But, the area is still majorly unexplored. The major reasons are adverse weather, 
communication problems, tribal problems, and the naxalite movement. The major areas 
of CNP are Purulia, Asansol, Suri, Durgapur, Bankura, Bishnupur, Medinipur, Kharagpur, and 
Jhargram.

Asansol-Durgapur
The Asansol-Durgapur area is the industrial belt of West Bengal. Asansol is the 3rd largest 
city in the State. But among the Coal Mines, Steel Factories, and Loco Factories, there 
are patches where wildlife is flourishing. The Dhakeswari, Gunjan, Damodar of Asansol, 
Maithon; Cornell Singh Park of Chittaranjan; Andal Aerodrome, Tilabani Forest, and Garh 
Forest of Durgapur are the major birding locations. Asansol (111 mtrs) and Chittaranjan 
(115 m) have patches of jungles, big water bodies, small hills, and an occasional large 
patch of barren land. Damodar is the major river, apart from Ajay and Nuni. Near about 210 
types of Birds including Crested Serpent Eagle, Tufted Duck, Graceful Prinia, Tawny-bellied 
Babbler, Red-necked Falcon, Baikal Teal, Greylag Goose, Oriental Turtle Dove, Blue-throated 
Blue Flycatcher,  Black-naped Oriole, Black-headed Gull, Black Francolin, Eurasian Wryneck, 
etc. are found here. Indian Peafowl is quite a common bird here. The Andal aerodrome 
is a barren patch of land with some large trees, whereas Tilabani is a forest majorly of  
Eucalyptus. The Garh forest of Durgapur is a typical Sal forest. Some excellent finds are 
Forest Wagtail, Pin-tailed Snipe, Long-legged Buzzard, Marsh Sandpiper, Indian Scops-Owl, 
Lesser Sand-Plover, and Hume’s Short-toed Lark, etc.

Laughing Dove
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Birbhum
The little-explored Birbhum is the Land of Raptors and has the major attractions—Sonajhuri 
and Khowai of Bolpur. Apart from them, Nil-nirjane is also a new location for migratory 
birds. Woolly-necked Stork, Bar-headed Goose, Greater-spotted Eagle, Pied Harrier, Short-
toed Snake Eagle, Lesser White-fronted Goose, Short-eared Owl, etc. are the few major 
sightings from this region.

Bankura
The major area of Bankura falls under the CNP, apart from some areas of Bishnupur. The 
major locations of Bankura are Susunia (442mtrs), Beliatore, Jhilimili (228mtrs), Bishnupur, 
and Biharinath (451mtrs).  The major bird species found here are Grey-headed Canary 
Flycatcher, Tickell’s Thrush, Sulphur-bellied Warbler, Indian pitta, Indian Nightjar, Indian 
Paradise Flycatcher, Tickell’s Leaf warbler, Black-headed Cuckooshrike, Small Minivet, Red 
Junglefowl, Indian Peafowl, Green-billed Malkoha, White-rumped Shama, Short-toed Snake-
eagle, Rufous-tailed lark, Crested Treeswift, Fork-tailed Drongo-Cuckoo, Falcated Duck, 
Great-crested Grebe, White-capped Water Redstart, Ring-billed Gull, Barred Buttonquail, 
Indian Eagle Owl, Painted Spurfowl, Jerdon’s Baza, Yellow-crowned Woodpecker, Little 
Stint, Peregrine Falcon, Crested Bunting, Short-eared Owl, Booted Eagle, Lesser Kestrel, 
Watercock, Savanna Nightjar, Eurasian Sparrowhawk, Chesnut–shouldered Petronia, 
Paddyfield Warbler, etc.

Purulia
Purulia along with its mountain ranges and barren lands falls within the Plateau. Ajodhya 
(855mtrs), Baghmundi, Joychandi, Duarsini, Garhpanchakot (490mtrs), etc. are the major 
biodiversity hotspots of Purulia. Some of the major avian species are Indian Blackbird, Pin-
striped Tit-Babbler, Malabar Pied-Hornbill, Sirkeer Malkoha, Puff-throated Babbler, White-
bellied Drongo, Grey Hornbill, Common Teal, Brown-cheeked Fulvetta, Red-headed Bunting, 
Brown-headed Barbet, Crimson Sunbird, Indian Nuthatch, etc.

Paschim Medinipur
The major biodiversity hotspots of Paschim Medinipur are Kankrajhore, Belpahari, Jhargram, 
and Kharagpur. Apart from Kharagpur, the rest of the areas are a paradise for nature lovers 
with beautiful forests, wild elephants, deer, and birds. Areas are thickly forested by a variety 
of tropical trees like Sal, Mahuya, Piyal, Sonajhuri, Shirish, Eucalyptus, Kusum, Akashmani, 
etc. Some of the unique birds recorded include Black Eagle, Jungle Owlet, Red-necked 
Falcon, Peregrine Falcon, Mottled Wood Owl, Common Whitethroat, Puff-throated Babbler, 
Short-toed Snake Eagle, Indian Blue Robin, etc.

Saptarshi Mukherjee is a nature enthusiast by passion and a banker by profession. Resident of 
Asansol, he and his team, have been exploring the Chotanagpur Plateau within West Bengal for 
over a decade.
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As the pandemic cripples all conceivable normalcy and the super cyclone decides to hit us, 
the hopelessness is complete. I seek my balm in that little world of birds, as always. Pardon 
me, friends, for trying to escape the harsh reality in the only way I can.
 
It has been almost two and a half months since we returned from that mystic land, steeped 
in culture and history. The waft of fermented bamboo shoots hangs around my house, now 
heavy with pre-monsoon languor, reminding me of that seemingly, distant land.

Manipur was high on my wish list for long. Nudges and repeated invitations from Gayatri, 
my junior in college, only helped the cause. Once decided, Kolkata to Imphal tickets were 
immediately booked, arrangements made, and soon followed by attempting a wish list that 
was very soon given up, because it seemed a never-ending one. 

On the 21st of March, armed with a Covid –ve report, Pampa and me, finally landed in 
Imphal to be greeted by our guide Harmenn Ningthouja. Masha homestay in Nombul, run 
by Dolly Bhardwaj and her family, had been chosen for our six-day stay there. It was just a 
15 min drive from the airport and we reached in no time. Situated in the quieter outskirts 
of Imphal, amidst the farmlands, the homestay appeared to be relatively new. The environs 
set us completely at ease and after a quick lunch, we were ready to set off. Sometime 
in between, Harmenn had asked for a target list from us but as we started rattling off, 
his smile kept widening and we were just able to 
stop in time. Thereafter we handed over the reins 
to him, to decide where to take us to.

Masha Homestay
I must mention that Manipur is a relatively 
small state and can be roughly divided into two 
geographical divisions. The rugged hills bordering 
it on the North, South, and West (max altitude Mt. 
Tempu-2994 M), with the flat plains down East, 

MANIPUR DIARY
 SANCHITA DEY

Loktak Lake
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drained by several rivers. 
Loktak lake, the miniature sea 
as it is called locally, floats 
several islands of phumdis or 
floating biomasses, housing 
the Keibul Lamjao National 
Park—the only floating 
National Park in the world, 
but that demands a separate 
chapter of its own.
On this visit, our birding was 
mainly in the plains and the 
lower hills around Imphal, 
within 50 km and with a 
driving time of about 1.5 

hours. For the next few days, the following schedule was mostly followed.

We would start at around 4.30 am for the sun rises at least an hour earlier, here in the 
North East), while it was still dark, to reach the birding spot around 5.30 am. The morning 
destinations were always the lower reaches of the surrounding hills. We would be just in 
time, as the hills woke up to a flurry of springtime boisterousness. Baskets with wholesome 
breakfast and tea would be spread around 9 am and more birding would follow, till about 
11 am. thereafter that, we would make our way back to the homestay for lunch and a 
smallish siesta squeezed in if possible. Evening sessions were mostly in the grasslands 
and marshes around Loktak Lake for dusk descended early and it would be dark in no time. 
One of the reason why evening sessions in the hills are best avoided. 

We happened to visit during the driest months and a few things about the plains of Imphal 
disappointed us. Vegetation was scarce and almost absent along the roads we traveled. 
There were cultivated fields on either side 
with no trees in sight, coupled with a lot of 
dust and haze from wildfire all around. There 
was constant burning everywhere—of the dry 
reeds outside the protected area of Loktak 
Lake, to pave way for palm oil, avocado, 
and other cultivation. We found massive 
tree trunks that lay felled on roadsides, 
on our way towards the hills, like gentle, 
slain monsters. It pained us. It was sad, 
otherwise, we were completely enamored 
by the land and its lovely people. This 
was not the North-East we were used to. 
However, mother nature perseveres and we 
were gracefully endowed, during all those 

Mayang Imphal Owl Point

Grassland burning at Mayang Imphal
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moments we sought her out.

Here is a summary of those 6 wonderful days.

Day 1 - 21.03.21 
We had only the afternoon session and Harmenn 
decided that we should go straightway for the 
Eastern Grass-Owl. We headed towards Mayang 
Imphal that lies on the fringes of the Loktak lake, 
intercepted by scattered villages. The enormity 
of the marshes and what they might throw up 
took our breath away but as we kept visiting this 
place on two consecutive afternoons, we found 
that the species count was limited to just a few 
varieties. Perhaps this was not the right season. 
On our way to the ‘Owl point’, as we called it, we 
made several stops trying to take in the expanse 
of the huge marshland. And, just as we made 
our first stop, there, over the stretches of water 
bodies were hundreds of Bank Swallows, Plain 
Martins, swooping diving circling over the still 
blue surface. It was a delight to watch them 
against an approaching dusky skyline. That was 
till the darkness came down over the marshes 
and it was time for the coveted Owl. We had just settled to have our evening cuppa, our 
equipment nowhere near us, when the ghost rose from the marshes, covered a good 20 
meters, and settled somewhere deep inside the grasses. Our collective ‘ooh’s and ‘aaah’s 
were of no consequence and for the day we were to be content with just that. A disappointed 
Harmenn was piqued and would not rest till the next evening when it was spotted again 
in the same place. Pampa could successfully document it and a visibly relieved Harmann 
could now proceed peacefully with whatever plans he had in mind. 

Day 2 - 22.03.21  
We set out at 4.30 am for Kongba Maru, Senapati, Imphal East district—a one-and-a-half-
hour journey of 37 km, one of the surrounding foothills and the site of an ancient temple. 
Dawn was just breaking over the open forests, but visibility was poor. Calls of Mountain 
Bamboo partridges floated across from somewhere deep inside the groves when it 
was suddenly broken by the chatter from a flock of Rufous-necked Laughingthrushes, 
from the scrubby hedges. Almost immediately, the much sought after Spot-breasted 
Laughingthrushes appeared, a little further up. At the same spot, also appeared the White-
browed Laughingthrushes, which were more heard than seen, as their camouflage was 
foolproof. Locating them was difficult and we had to be content with only a brief sighting. 
We continued upwards on our short course, up the hill tract and it threw some interesting 
species. There were some special moments I must mention...when flocks of White-

Australasian Grass Owl

Baikal Bush Warbler
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throated bulbuls were seen feasting on the Bauhinia trees in full bloom and the various tiny 
visitors thronging the coral trees for nectar. The three sunbirds—Crimson, Black-throated, 
and Mrs. Gould’s led the show, while Oriental White-eye, Golden Fronted Leafbird, Bulbuls, 
and starlings followed. A hidden stream in the crevices also threw up some surprises—the 
Black-throated Thrush, the Spotted Forktail, and the Small Niltava being among them. It 
was almost 10 am—breakfast time and we still had a couple of hours left to go to another 
location for the Yellow-throated Laughingthrush. To our delight, at a place called Yaral path, 
we did find the Laughingthrushes in a similar kind of habitat. Truth be told, I was more 
interested in this beauty than the generally coveted Eastern Grass Owl. The afternoon was 
spent again at ‘Owl point’ as mentioned earlier. 

Day 3 - 23.3.21 
Same early start to Tingkhai Khullen hills, 14 km, and a 30-minute drive this time, south-
westwards. The weather improved a bit today, lifting our spirits. The first to encounter 
was the Rufescent Prinia, a mixed flock of mostly this species along with some Nepal 
Fulvettas. And the crowning glory, of these forest patches in spring, is of course the Coral 
trees. Their flaming vermillion flowers glowing under the morning sun is an open invitation 
to numerous species, who cannot have enough of their nectar. That is exactly what we 
witnessed at that spot, where I could have spent my entire day if given the chance. But we 
had to move on—the hills further up were waiting. It was a wonderful session thereafter 
with some very significant sightings like the Flavescent Bulbul, Crested Finchbill, Rusty-
capped Fulvetta, and the White-tailed Robin. The afternoon, we spent at Loktak Lake, the 
regular tourist destination. It was dusty, populated, and heavily veiled with the high noon 
vapors and smog. The huge lake lay behind all this, with its drifting biomass, rings of fishing 
enclosures, lodges and huts floating along, and the longish boats snaking in and out. We 
drove to the highest point there but wanted to leave immediately. On our way down, we were 
very lucky to spot the Burmese Shrike, its typical cackle instantly detected by Harmann. 

Day 4 - 24.3.21 
We start at the same time and today it is the Bhairab hills. The very first to encounter is a 
woodpecker silhouetted against the foggy backdrop while it was still quite dark. Hushed 
whispers from Harmann revealed it was the special one, the Bay woodpecker. The weather 
was at its best that day. A warm glow washed over the fresh new spring foliage. Birds, bees, 
and butterflies had no time to lose as they feasted on the bountiful produce of berries, 
fruits, buds, and blossoms. For them, a hectic breeding period lay ahead. A testing time 
for birders is perhaps, when they are waiting in front of a nondescript hedge, eyes hooked 
on that subtle movement of the branches, trying to fathom which diminutive individual it 
might be. Once in a while, they do reward us as it happened. There emerged a smallish one 
with a bright orange blob on its head, to be later identified as the Rufous-fronted Babbler. A 
delightful session thereafter yielded some lovely species. The finale ended on a high note 
and left us in a state of rapture. As we trudged ahead to the spot where we might find the 
Moustached Laughingthrush, we were stopped in our tracks by a song, so sweet that it froze 
us. Try as much, we couldn’t track its source and it continued to tease us. Finally, we zeroed 
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in, around a thickish undergrowth, from whose depths the poignant melody emanated. and 
there it was—an unassuming, tiny, ashy individualthe brownish-flanked Bush Warbler. No 
airs at all, as it dashed from one clump to another, singing its heart out all the while. The 
songster had filled our senses to the brim and I for myself wanted to end on that note. 

Day 5 - 25.3.21 
The entire day was devoted to Keibul Lamjao National Park, which as I said earlier, requires 
a separate chapter. Among the mammals, we were lucky to see Sangai aka Dancing Deer 
as well as Indo-Chinese(Eastern) Hog Deer both male and female. 

Day 6 - 26.3.21
Today we revisited Yaral Path since, last visit, it 
was almost noon when we reached, though we 
did see the Yellow-throated Laughingthrush. This 
was also the spot for the Slender-billed Oriole, 
as per Harmenn and of course, we were eager 
to catch a sight of it. As we entered the forested 
area, at the crack of dawn, we were greeted 
almost immediately by a  flock of Rufous-necked 
and Yellow-throated Laughingthrushes. The 
forest hadn’t fully woken up and was still in deep 
shadows. The birds moved about but couldn’t be 
clicked and as they wove their way further up, 
we followed. By now the golden rays were slowly 
warming up the top branches. It was then that the call of an oriole was heard and was 
almost immediately one individual was spotted high on top of a canopy. It was soon joined 
by its pair and remained in that position for all the while we were there, filling the air with 
its melody. The Yellow-throated Laughingthrushes, at least 60 of them, were still around, 
feeding themselves noisily while they left a chain of pale yellow along their tracks. Our 
shutters went berserk and it was hard to stop, for it was nothing less than a spectacle. In a 
trance, we left the place for Nongmaijing Ching, known to be a good place for Flycatchers. 
The approach was through a stretch of terribly dusty tracks and it was despicable, especially 
after that lovely morning session. Though we saw many species, the session was largely 
uneventful and was about to end that way when suddenly the queen of Flycatchers made 
an appearance. It turned out to be one of the rarities, the Blyth’s Paradise Flycatcher and 
we were ecstatic! The ending couldn’t have been sweeter and what better way to wrap it up 
than gorge on an exhaustive Manipuri lunch at the local marketplace. 

We left by an afternoon flight the next day. Strange aromas, hues, and visions from that 
magical land had taken hold of my senses. They remain and I intend to keep them there, 
for long.  
  

Sangai Deer
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Manipur birds we had seen :
1 Ashy Woodswallow - Artamus fuscus
2 Asian Openbill - Anastomus oscitans
3 Asian Pied Starling (Pied Myna) - Gracupica contra
4 Australasian Grass-Owl (Grass Owl) - Tyto longimembris 
5 Bank Swallow (Sand Martin) - Riparia riparia
6 Bar-winged Flycatcher-shrike - Hemipus picatus
7 Barn Swallow - Hirundo rustica
8 Bay Woodpecker - Blythipicus pyrrhotis
9 Black Kite - Milvus migrans
10 Black-breasted Parrotbill - Paradoxornis flavirostris
11 Black-breasted Thrush - Turdus dissimilis
12 Black-browed Reed Warbler - Acrocephalus bistrigiceps
13 Black-crowned Night-Heron - Nycticorax nycticorax
14 Black-faced Bunting - Emberiza spodocephala
15 Black-throated Prinia - Prinia atrogularis
16 Black-throated Sunbird - Aethopyga saturata
17 Black-winged Kite (Black-shouldered Kite) - Elanus caeruleus
18 Blue Whistling-Thrush - Myophonus caeruleus
19 Blue-throated Barbet - Psilopogon asiaticus
20 Blue-throated Flycatcher - Cyornis rubeculoides
21 Blue-winged Minla - Actinodura cyanouroptera
22 Bluethroat - Luscinia svecica
23 Blyth’s Paradise-Flycatcher - Terpsiphone affinis
24 Blyth’s Swift (Fork-tailed Swift) - Apus leuconyx
25 Bristled Grassbird - Chaetornis striata
26 Bronzed Drongo - Dicrurus aeneus
27 Brown-cheeked Rail - Rallus indicus
28 Brownish-flanked Bush Warbler - Horornis fortipes
29 Buff-chested Babbler (Indian Rufous-fronted Babbler) - 
Cyanoderma ambiguum
30 Burmese Shrike - Lanius collurioides
31 Chestnut-capped Babbler - Timalia pileata
32 Chestnut-crowned Warbler - Phylloscopus castaniceps
33 Chestnut-tailed Starling - Sturnia malabarica
34 Cinnamon Bittern - Ixobrychus cinnamomeus
35 Citrine Wagtail - Motacilla citreola
36 Common Hawk-Cuckoo - Hierococcyx varius
37 Common Iora - Aegithina tiphia
38 Common Myna - Acridotheres tristis
39 Common Snipe - Gallinago gallinago
40 Common Tailorbird - Orthotomus sutorius
41 Crested Finchbill - Spizixos canifrons
42 Crimson Sunbird - Aethopyga siparaja
43 Daurian Redstart - Phoenicurus auroreus
44 Dusky Warbler - Phylloscopus fuscatus
45 Eastern Yellow Wagtail - Motacilla tschutschensis
46 Eurasian Coot - Fulica atra
47 Eurasian Hoopoe - Upupa epops

48 Eurasian Kestrel (Common Kestrel) - Falco tinnunculus
49 Eurasian Marsh-Harrier - Circus aeruginosus
50 Eurasian Moorhen - Gallinula chloropus
51 Eurasian Tree Sparrow - Passer montanus
52 Fire-breasted Flowerpecker - Dicaeum ignipectus
53 Flavescent Bulbul - Pycnonotus flavescens
54 Golden Babbler - Cyanoderma chrysaeum
55 Golden-headed Cisticola (Bright-headed Cisticola) - 
Cisticola exilis
56 Great Barbet - Psilopogon virens
57 Greater Coucal - Centropus sinensis
58 Greater Racket-tailed Drongo - Dicrurus paradiseus
59 Green-backed Tit - Parus monticolus
60 Green-billed Malkoha - Phaenicophaeus tristis
61 Grey Bushchat - Saxicola ferreus
62 Grey Sibia - Heterophasia gracilis
63 Grey Treepie - Dendrocitta formosae
64 Grey Wagtail - Motacilla cinerea
65 Grey-backed Shrike - Lanius tephronotus
66 Grey-headed Lapwing - Vanellus cinereus
67 Grey-headed Swamphen (Purple Swamphen) - 
Porphyrio poliocephalus
68 Grey-throated Martin (Plain Martin) - Riparia chinensis
69 Himalayan Black Bulbul - Hypsipetes leucocephalus
70 Indian Pond-Heron - Ardeola grayii
71 Indian White-eye (Oriental White-eye) -
Zosterops palpebrosus
72 Intermediate Egret - Ardea intermedia
73 Kalij Pheasant - Lophura leucomelanos
74 Large Cuckooshrike - Coracina macei
75 Lesser Whistling-Duck - Dendrocygna javanica
76 Long-tailed Shrike - Lanius schach
77 Maroon Oriole - Oriolus traillii
78 Mountain Bamboo-Partridge - Bambusicola fytchii
79 Mrs. Gould’s Sunbird - Aethopyga gouldiae
80 Olive-backed Pipit - Anthus hodgsoni
81 Orange-bellied Leafbird (Orange-bellied Chloropsis) - 
Chloropsis hardwickii
82 Oriental Honey-buzzard (Crested Honey Buzzard) - 
Pernis ptilorhynchus
83 Oriental Magpie-Robin - Copsychus saularis
84 Oriental Turtle-Dove - Streptopelia orientalis
85 Pied Bushchat - Saxicola caprata
86 Pied Harrier - Circus melanoleucos
87 pipit sp. - Anthus sp.
88 Plain Prinia - Prinia inornata
89 pond-heron sp. - Ardeola sp.
90 Purple Heron - Ardea purpurea
91 Red-billed Blue-Magpie - Urocissa erythroryncha
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92 Red-vented Bulbul - Pycnonotus cafer
93 Red-wattled Lapwing - Vanellus indicus
94 Red-whiskered Bulbul - Pycnonotus jocosus
95 Ruddy-breasted Crake - Zapornia fusca
96 Rufescent Prinia - Prinia rufescens
97 Rufous-necked Laughingthrush - Ianthocincla ruficollis
98 Rusty-capped Fulvetta - Schoeniparus dubius
99 Scaly-breasted Munia (Spotted Munia) - Lonchura punctulata
100 Scarlet Minivet - Pericrocotus speciosus
101 Shikra - Accipiter badius
102 Siberian Rubythroat - Calliope calliope
103 Siberian Stonechat (Common Stonechat) - Saxicola maurus
104 Siberian/White-tailed Stonechat  - Saxicola maurus/leucurus
105 Silver-eared Mesia (Silver-eared Leiothrix) - 
Leiothrix argentauris
106 Slender-billed Babbler - Turdoides longirostris
107 Slender-billed Oriole - Oriolus tenuirostris
108 Small Niltava - Niltava macgrigoriae
109 Spot-breasted Scimitar-Babbler - 
Megapomatorhinus mcclellandi
110 Spot-winged Starling - Saroglossa spilopterus
111 Spotted Dove - Streptopelia chinensis
112 Spotted Forktail - Enicurus maculatus

113 Streaked Spiderhunter - Arachnothera magna
114 Striated Grassbird - Megalurus palustris
115 Taiga Flycatcher (Red-throated Flycatcher) - 
Ficedula albicilla
116 Thick-billed Green-Pigeon - Treron curvirostra
117 Verditer Flycatcher - Eumyias thalassinus
118 Watercock - Gallicrex cinerea
119 White Wagtail - Motacilla alba
120 White-browed Laughingthrush - Ianthocincla sannio
121 White-rumped Munia - Lonchura striata
122 White-rumped Shama - Copsychus malabaricus
123 White-spectacled Warbler - Phylloscopus intermedius
124 White-tailed Robin - Myiomela leucura
125 White-throated Bulbul - Alophoixus flaveolus
126 White-throated Fantail - Rhipidura albicollis
127 White-throated Kingfisher - Halcyon smyrnensis
128 Yellow Bittern - Ixobrychus sinensis
129 Yellow-billed Blue Magpie - Urocissa flavirostris
130 Yellow-browed Warbler - Phylloscopus inornatus
131 Yellow-cheeked Tit - Machlolophus spilonotus
132 Yellow-throated Laughingthrush - Ianthocincla galbana
133 Zitting Cisticola - Cisticola juncidis

Sanchita Dey is an architect and interior designer. Once a passionate trekker of the Himalayas, she 
is now a committed bird watcher.

Kongba MaruMayang Imphal
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Supriyo Ghatak is an engineer turned teacher. Now posted near Jalpaiguri, where wandering 
through the hills and forests form his favourite relaxation. While he paints and sketches, drawing 
cartoons is a subject close to his heart.
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The painting titled “Maternal Wing”, is an original work of Art by Vernon de Beauvoir 
Ward, a commercially successful British Artist of the 20th Century. Shivranjini, while 
studying the works of various artists, decided to make a copy, as a project.

Shivranjini is a student of Class XII at The Newtown School, Kolkata. She took to art as a hobby, at 
a very young age and is mostly self-taught. Most of her spare time is spent in painting/sketching. 
She has represented her school in many Art Competitions. She is keen to explore all mediums of 
art to express her talent.
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!²Ìëûô ‹þöìRyþ›y™Äyëû

~†þ ™yöìîû ô¥ylöì¨ îöìëû ‹þöì¡öìSé ô¥yl¨yÐ xlÄ ™yöìîû ˆAˆyÐ ~îû ôyöìVþ¥z 
îûöìëûöìSé ~ôl ~†þ ö�¡y ëyöì†þ xlÄ xöìl†þ †þyîûöì” !‹þöìl íy†þöì¡G þ›y!‡îû 
�lÄ ö‹þlyîû ¤%öìëyˆ xöìlöì†þîû ‡%î †þô¥z ‰öì�þöìSéÐ xy¤%l– þ›y!‡îû ö‹þyöì‡ 
ö¤¥z ôy¡˜y ö�¡yöì†þ !‹þöìl !l¥zœ

~¥z ôy¡˜yëû þ›y!‡öì˜îû xylyöìˆylyîû †þíy �ylöì•þ ¥öì¡ ˆAˆy ™öìîû îöìëû 
‹þ¡öì•þ ¥öìî xyþ›lyöì†þGÐ ˆAˆyîû ~†þ þ›yöì’þü Vþy’þü‡öì[þîû îûy�ô¥¡ ~î‚ 
xlÄ þ›yöì’þü þ›!Ù‹þôîöìAˆîû ôy¡˜yÐ ~¥z l˜#öìßËy•þ öîöìëû¥z xyöìîûy ˜!Çþöì” 
l#öì‹þîû !˜öì†þ öþ›ï„öìSéyöì¡ öþ›ï„öìSéyöìîl æþîûyEþy îÄyîûy�Ð 

!’þöì¤Áºöìîûîû ~†þ ¤†þyöì¡ þ›Mþyl¨þ›%öìîûîû þ›yˆ¡y ‰y�þ öíöì†þ ’þz‘þ¡yô 
ölï†þyëûÐ ¤öìAˆ xyîûG †þöìëû†þ�l þ›Çþ#öì²Ì!ô ¤Aˆ#éŸé¤y!íÐ ~¥z 
þ›Mþyl¨þ›%öìîûîû ˆAˆyëû ¢#•þ†þyöì¡ �¡hßìîû ölöìô ëyëû öî¢ ‡y!l†þÐ ö�öìˆ 
Göì‘þ öî¢ !†þS%é ‹þîû öë‡yöìl ‹þ¡öì•þ íyöì†þ ¢#•þ†þy¡#l ‹þy£ìyîy˜Ð î£ìÅy 
“%þ†þöì¡¥z ˆAˆy xyîyîû ~¥z ¤î ‹þîû @ýÌy¤ †þöìîû ölëû •þyîû ößËyöì•þÐ 

¢#•þ†þyöì¡ ~¥z ‹þy£ì�!ô– ‹þîû G l˜# !‰öìîû îöì¤ þ›!îûëyëû# G Þíyëû# lyly 
þ›y!‡öì˜îû ¤‚¤yîûÐ ôyl!‹þöìe �yëûˆy!�þîû lyô òò!îöìîûy™#óó  ¥öì¡G èþyˆÄ 

Smooth-coated Otter

Smooth-coated Otter

•þyîûþ›îû xyîû !†þS%é ˜)îû l˜#þ›í x!•þ†Êþô †þîûöì•þ¥z î¤öì¡y þ›!îûëyëû# ¥„yöì¤îû öô¡yõ Vþ„yöì†þ Vþ„yöì†þ îûy.yô%!’þü 
ŒRedéŸécrested PochardŠ– è)þ!•þ¥„y¤ ŒCommon and Ferruginous PochardŠ– !þ›ëûy‚ ¥„yöì¤îûy ŒGadwallŠ 
xy†þy¢éŸéîy•þy¤éŸé‹þîûy‹þîû îÄy® †þîûöì•þ ¡yˆöì¡yÐ ~öì˜îû ¤†þ¡öì†þ x!•þ†Êþô †þîûöì¡ öþ›ï„Séöìly ëyëû èþy¤ôyl ¤y˜y ~†þ�þy 
¤îû¡öìîû‡yîû †þyöìSé– öë‡yöìl ¤†þyöì¡îû !ôöì‘þ ö¤yly¡# öîûyöì˜..................
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ö•þôl !îöìîûy™ †þîûöì¡y lyõ ²Ìíöìô¥z l˜#îû ‹þöìîû ö˜‡y !ô¡öì¡y ¤‚‡Äyëû †þöìô xy¤y 
öèþ„y˜îû ŒSmoothéŸécoated OtterŠ ë%ˆöì¡îûÐ

‡%î †þySé öíöì†þ •þyöì˜îû †þyëÅ†þ¡yþ› ö˜öì‡ ¢%öìl •,þ® ¥öìëû ö˜‡y !ô¡öì¡y 
™)¤îûéŸéˆ¡y ly†%þ!�þ ŒGreyéŸéthroated MartinŠéŸéîûÐ •þy¡‹þ�þ†þ ²Ì�y!•þîû ~¥z 
öSéy�þ þ›y!‡ˆ%!¡ l˜#îû ‹þöìîûîû îy!¡îû ™yöìîû ˆöì•þÅ îy¤y †þöìîûÐ •þyîûþ›îû xyîû !†þS%é ˜)
îû l˜#þ›í x!•þ†Êþô †þîûöì•þ¥z î¤öì¡y þ›!îûëyëû# ¥„yöì¤îû öô¡yõ Vþ„yöì†þ Vþ„yöì†þ îûy.
yô%!’þü ŒRedéŸécrested PochardŠ– è)þ!•þ¥„y¤ ŒCommon and Ferruginous 
PochardŠ– !þ›ëûy‚ ¥„yöì¤îûy ŒGadwallŠ xy†þy¢éŸéîy•þy¤éŸé‹þîûy‹þîû îÄy® †þîûöì•þ 
¡yˆöì¡yÐ ~öì˜îû ¤†þ¡öì†þ x!•þ†Êþô †þîûöì¡ öþ›ï„Séöìly ëyëû èþy¤ôyl ¤y˜y ~†þ�þy 
¤îû¡öìîû‡yîû †þyöìSé– öë‡yöìl ¤†þyöì¡îû !ôöì‘þ ö¤yly¡# öîûyöì˜ öèþöì¤ öî’þüyöìFSé 
†þyöì¡yéŸéôyíy ˆy.!‹þöì¡îû ŒBlackéŸéheaded GullŠ Vþ„y†þÐ ¤¨#þ›˜y G ¤ô#îû”˜y 
�!îûþ› †þöìîû !löì¡l ë!˜ èþyˆÄî¢•þõ ö˜‡y !ôöì¡ ëyëû !îîû¡ SlenderéŸbilled 
Gull é Ÿ~îûÐ •þyîû ö˜‡y þ›yGëûy ¥öì¡y lyÐ •þy¥z ~!ˆöìëû !ˆöìëû ~†þ!�þ ‹þöìîûîû x˜)
öìîû ö˜‡y !ô¡öì¡y x!•þéŸé¤yî¡#¡ !†þS%é î’þü ˆ%!¡¨y ŒEurasian CurlewŠ G 
öˆGëy¡y ŒRuffŠ éŸéîûÐ ~îûþ›îû ölï†þy ~öì¤ !èþ’þüöì¡y ~†þ ‹þöìîûîû ™yöìîûÐ

¤ô#îû”˜y G ¢%èþy¢#£ì˜y ôy¡˜yöì•þ¥z íyöì†þl ~î‚ þ›y!‡ !löìëû •þyöì˜îû Kþyl 
xæ%þîûhsýÐ xöìl†þ !†þS%é !¢öì‡ !löì�öì†þ ¤ô,å™ †þîûöì•þ öþ›öìîû!Sé¡yôÐ ~lyîûy¥z xy� 
xyôyöì˜îû þ›í ²Ì˜¢Å†þÐ ôy¡˜yîû ¤îöì‹þöìëû ‹þô†þ²Ì˜ ¤Á›˜ ¥öì¡y ¤y˜yéŸéöì¡� 
!æþjy ŒWhiteéŸétailed StonechatŠÐ ’þz_îûîöìAˆîû l˜#öìî!Tþ•þ !î!èþ§¬ 
‰y¤�!ôöì•þ ~öì˜îû þ›%öìîûyöìly l!�îû íy†þöì¡G ¤Á±!•þ þ›Mþyl¨þ›%öìîûîû ‹þîû ~öì˜îû 
ô)¡ xyîy¤Þí¡Ð

Black-headed Gulls

Eurasian Curlew

White-tailed Stonechat
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~lyîû ¤yöìí ¤yöìí¥z ö˜‡y þ›yGëûy öˆ¡ õ ¡ÁºyéŸéþ›y !•þ¤yîy� ŒLongéŸélegged BuzzardŠ– ô˜l�þy†þ ŒLesser 
Adjutant StorkŠ– †þyöì¡yéŸéî%†þ îyî%¥z ŒBlackéŸébreasted WeaverŠ– öôöìSéy æ%þ�þ!†þ ŒGraceful PriniaŠ– l#¡@Ì#îy 
ŒBluethroatŠ– ¡y¡ ô%!lëûy ŒRed AvadavatŠÐ xyîûG öþ›¡yô ÷î†þy¡ 
öVþyþ›éŸé!�þ†þîûy ŒBaikal Bush WarblerŠ ~î‚ ~!�þ¥z ¤½þî•þ ôy¡˜yîû 
²Ìíô !‹þ!e•þ l!�îûÐ xÒ !†þS%é xy¥yîû ö¤öìîû xyîyîû öî!’þüöìëû þ›’þüy þ›îûî•þÅ# 
‹þöìîûîû ¡öìÇþÄÐ ‡yGëûy ˜yGëûy •þ‡l !l•þyhsý¥z x²Ìöìëûy�l#ëû öîy™ ¥öì¡y– 
~öì•þy þ›y!‡ ö˜öì‡ ¤îy¥z xyöìîûy l•%þl !†þS%é þ›yGëûyîû xylöì¨ ô¢ˆ%¡Ð

þ›öìîûîû ‹þîû!�þîû †þySéy†þy!Sé öþ›¡yô †þyöì¡yéŸéö¡� ö�ïîûy!¡ ŒBlackéŸétailed 
GodwitŠ éŸé~îû Vþ„y†þÐ ~îyîû ‹þöìîû lyôyîû þ›y¡yÐ ~‡yöìl îû%Çþ �!ô—  ¤˜Ä 
ö�öìˆ G‘þy ‹þöìîû ˜%þ›%îû öîûyj%öìîû ôy!�þ æ%þ!�þéŸéæþy�þy– ˜)öìîû ~†þ ‡y�þyöì¡îû þ›yöì¢ 
ö˜‡y !ô¡öì¡y ²Ì‹%þîû ¤‚‡Äyëû öSéy�þ îyöìˆîû# ŒHumeós ShortéŸétoed LarkŠ 
éŸéîûÐ ¤¨#þ›˜yîû ˜Çþ•þyëû G •þêþ›îû•þyëû ~öì˜îû †þ¡ öîû†þ’þÅ †þîûy ¥öì¡y– 
Sé!îG þ›yGëûy öˆöì¡y öî¢ !†þS%éÐ xyîû ~öì˜îû ¤öìAˆ¥z !Séöì¡y öî¢ !†þS%é 
öîöì¡ îyöìˆîû# ŒSand LarkŠÐ

¤)ëÅ xhßìy‹þöì¡îû !˜öì†þ “þ¡yîû xyöìˆ¥z xyôyöì˜îû öæþîûyîû þ›í ™îûöì•þ ¥öì¡yÐ 
‰y�þ xî!™ ~‡lG xöìl†þ þ›íÐ öæþîûyîû þ›öìí ‹þöìîû ö˜‡y !ô¡öì¡y ²Ì‹%þîû 
öSéy�þ îyî%îy�þyl ŒSmall PratincoleŠ éŸé~îûÐ î¥% ˜)öìîû ’þz’þüöì•þ ö˜‡y 
öˆöì¡y ~†þy†þ# ~†þ ¡y¡éŸé‰y’þü ¢y¥#l îy� ŒRedéŸénecked FalconŠ ö†þÐ 
~îyîû �öì¡ ö˜‡y !ô¡öì¡y ¤‚‡Äyëû †þöìô xy¤y ̂ yöìAˆëû ¢%¢%†þ ŒGangetic 
River DolphinŠ éŸé~îûÐ þ›yˆ¡y ‰yöì�þ öæþîûyîû ö¢£ì ¡öì@À ¤Aˆ# ¥öì¡y 

Black-headed Gulls

White-tailed Stonechat

Humes’ Short-toed Lark

Sand Lark

Grey Heron
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Long-legged Buzzard

Black-breasted Weaver

Baikal Bush Warbler
Pic Courtsey: Ritwick Bhattacharyya Graceful Prinia
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ˆy.éŸé¢y!¡öì†þ ŒBank MynaŠéŸéîû Vþ„yöì†þîû †þ¡•þyl G x!@Àî”Å ¤)ëÅyhßìÐ ²Ì†,þ!•þ G þ›y!‡ !löìëû l•%þl xöìl†þ !†þS%é !¢öì‡– 
x¤y™yîû” !†þS%é ²Ìy†,þ!•þ†þ ô%¥)öì•þÅîû ¤yÇþ# ¥öìëû ôy¡˜y öíöì†þ îûyöì•þîû ö�þÆöìl¥z †þ¡†þy•þy !æþöìîû ~¡yô ôöìl ôöìl xyöìîûy 
~†þîyîû !æþöìîû !ˆöìëû l•%þl !†þS%é þ›y!‡ ‡%„öì� xylyîû xAˆ#†þyîû !löìëûÐ 

xyôyîû ¤Aˆ# ëyîûy !Séöì¡lõ 
¤ô#îû” Vþy– ¢%èþy¢#£ì ö¤lˆ%®– ¤¨#þ› ˜y¤– ö¤ïôÄ xyGl G }!c†þ èþRy‹þyëÅÄÐ
þ›Mþyl¨þ›%îû öþ›ï„Séöì•þ ¥öì¡õ
’þz_îûîöìAˆîû öë ö†þyöìly ö�þÆöìl ôy¡˜y �þy’þzl öÞ�þ¢öìl ölöìô xyþ›lyöì†þ öþ›ï„Séöì•þ ¥öìî þ›Mþyl¨þ›%öìîûîû þ›yˆ¡y ‰yöì�þ– 
ö¤‡yl öíöì†þ¥z þ›yGëûy ëyöìî è%þ�þè%þ!�þ ölïöì†þyÐ þ›y!‡ ö˜‡yîû ²Ìöìëûy�öìl ölï†þy ¤yîûy!˜öìlîû �lÄ èþy’þüy ölGëûy¥z 
îyNþl#ëû ~î‚ 4éŸé5 �öìlîû ˜öì¡ ëyGëûy¥z ö×ëûÐ öëöì¥•%þ ¤yîûy!˜öìlîû îÄyþ›yîû– ¤öìAˆ îûy‡öìîl ¢%†þöìly ‡yîyîû G �¡Ð 
xyþ›lyîû ~¥z �% Äöìîûîû �lÄ ôy¡˜yëû ~†þ!�þ  îûy!eîy¤ †þôþ›öìÇþ ²Ìöìëûy�l#ëûÐÐ

Priyam Chattopadhyay is a Software Engineer on the lookout for escapades into nature. 
Photography, learning and writing about nature and its winged wonders interest him immensely.

Small Pratincole
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IL¤%‡îîû œœ ¤%‡îîû œœ ¤%‡îîû œœ
xyôyöì˜îû x!•þ þ›!îû!‹þ•þ î%öìly �þy¥zöìþ›îû ö˜‡öì•þ ²Ìy†,þ!•þ†þ ¤y_y¡ ö�þÆ¡ xyîû íy†þöìîlyÐ öì¢yly ëyöìFSé  ly!†þ ~†þ�þy 
˜yîû%”  ›y†þÅ ¥öìî œ  îûy¥z’þ �þy¥z’þ íy†þöìî— ¤î Vþ†þVþöì†þ ¤y�yöìlyÐ îyF‹þyîûy V%þ¡öìî– ˜y˜y !˜!˜îûy ˜%¡öìî– ö²Ìï“þüîûy ¥„y�%þ 
îÄíy ¡%!†þöìëû öîy!�þ‚ †þîûöìîÐ ¤îû†þyöìîûîû ‰öìîû ‹þy!R þ›ëû¤y xy¤öìîÐ ö¤ ~†þ ö¥èþ# îÄyþ›yîû ¥öìîœ ~ô!löì•þ ~‡yöìl ~¥z 
ö†þy”yëû †þ�þy ö¡y†þ¥z îy ëyëûÐ G¥z ö•þy †þ�þyþ ›y!‡öì²Ìô# à þ›y!‡ëûy¡Ð G¥z !˜öìëû xyîû !†þ ¥öìîœ ¤îû†þyöìîûîû †þ�þy �þy†þy¥z 
îy xyöì¤ •þyîû öíöì†þ ¤y_yöì¡îû xy¤¡ öîy!�þ‚ þ›öìëûöìr�þ xöìl†þ ö¡y†þ ëyëû– †þ•þ öîy!�þ‚ ¥ëû– ölïöì†þy èþy’þüy !˜öìëû þ›ëû¤y 
¥ëû ôyl%öì£ìîû— •þyîûþ›îû †þ‹%þîû#– ’þyöìîîû �öì¡îû ö˜y†þyl– ö‡¡lyîû ö˜y†þyl– ö¡‡y ‹þy!îîû !îû‚ éŸŸŸé †þöì•þy!†þS%é œœ þ›y†þÅ�þy†þÅ 
¥öì¡ ¤îû†þyîû#– öî¤îû†þyîû# †þöì•þy †þôÅ¤‚Þíyl ¥öìî— xyîû ̂ ySé�þySé ö•þy Gîûy †þy�þöìî ly– ¢%™% î˜ xyˆySéy þ›!îûÜñyîû ¥öìîœ 
xyôîûy öë î%öìly öVþyþ›ˆ%öì¡yîû xy’þüyöì¡ ¡%!†þöìëû ¥y!î�y!î þ›y!‡ ö˜‡•þyô– úˆ%öì¡y ö†þöì�þ öæþöì¡ G‡yöìl ö†Êþyöì�þyl– 
!¤‚öì‰y!lëûô– ö†þy!¡ëûy¤ �y•þ#ëû îû‚éŸéöîîûöì.îû þ›y•þyîy¥yîû– î„y™yöìly îûyhßìyîû ˜%ó™yöìîû l†þ¡ xöì¢y†þ ˆyöìSéîû ¤y!îûœ 
xy¥y ö¤ ~†þ xþ›îû)þ› þ›y†þÅ ¥öìî– ~†þ˜ô †þÄyöì¡uþyöìîûîû ô•þl ¤%¨îûœ öˆ„öìëûy �‚¡# xyˆySéyîû ô•þl ˆySé xyîû •þyîû 
ö¤¥z ~†þöì‰„öìëû ¤î%� þ›y•þy öîûöì‡ ¥öìî�þy !†þœ 

†þ•þˆ%öì¡y öˆyô%‡%Ä– !†þ!‹þîû!ô!‹þîû †þîûy þ›y!‡îû �lÄ !†þ 
xôl �yëûˆy�þy öæþöì¡ öîûöì‡ ö˜öìî ly!†þ ¤îû†þyîûœ 
•þySéy’þüy Göì˜îû ö•þy ö†þ’þz ‹þöì¡ öëöì•þ î¡öìSé ly œ 
þ›yöì†þÅ xy¤öì¡ GîûyG ¥ëûöì•þy öSéy¡y îy˜yô þ›yöìîœ 
~†þ�þy öþ›y†þy !†þ‚îy ~†þ  öæþ„y�þy ô™%– ˜%öì�þy ˜ylyé 
Ÿé~¥z¤î ¤yîûy!˜l ™öìîû †þTþ †þöìîû ¡’þüy¥z †þöìîû ‡%„öì� 
‡yGëûyîû ö‹þöìëû !l!Ù‹þhsý !lîûyþ›˜ �#îl¥z ö•þy èþyöì¡yœ 
î„y™y™îûy ôy¥zöìlîû ô•þl ~öì¤ ˜yly ö‡öìëû ëyöìî– !†þv 
öîy†þyˆ%öì¡yöì†þ ö¤ †þíy öîyVþyöìî ö†þœ •þyîûGþ›îû 
�%öì�þöìSé !†þS%é ²Ìy‹þ#lþ›rí# þ›!îûöìî¢öì²Ìô# öì¡y†þ—  
¤yîûyÇþ” þ›yöì†þÅîû !îþ›öìÇþ †þíy îöì¡ ëyöìFSéÐ ö†þl 
î¡öìSé ö†þ �yöìlœ xyöìîû Göì˜îû ö•þy ~†þ!˜öì†þ ¡yèþ¥z 
¥öìîÐ þ›y!‡�þy!‡ ö˜öì‡ †Ïþyhsý Ç%þ™y•þÅ ¥öìëû ôy!�þöì•þ 

¤y_y¡ îy!’þÅ‚ ö�þÆ¡
ú!w¡y ¤îû†þyîû
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öíîöì’þü î¤öì•þ ¥öìî ly – ¤%¨îû î„y™yöìly î¤yîû öîMþ íy†þöìî– ß¬Äy†þ¤ †þy’þzr�þyîû íy†þöìîƒƒƒ ¤%!î™yîû ößËy•þ îöìëû ëyöìî 
~öì†þîyöìîûœ •þy þ›y!‡G öëôl öîy†þy– ~¥z •þyöì˜îû ö˜‡yîû ö¡y†þ�lG ö•þô!l öîy†þy ôöìl ¥ëûœ ~öì•þy èþyöì¡y !�!löì¤îû 
ö†þ’þz †þ‡öìly ²Ì!•þîy˜ †þöìîûœ xyöìîû ~�þy ö•þy ¤îy¥z �y!l at the end of the day– òòitós money– honeyóóÐ

¤y_yöì¡îû ö�þÆöì¡îû ~†þ�þy Sé!î !˜¡yô ö¡‡yîû ¤yöìí xyîû þ›y¢ !˜öìëû îöìëû ëyGëûy ~†þ�þy ²Ì‹þuþ öîûyˆy †þy!‘þ �þy¥zöìþ›îû 
ö˜‡öì•þ �öì¡îû ™yîûyîû Sé!îÐ G¥z ™yîûyëû lÄy†þy£ìÛþ# þ›y!‡ˆ%öì¡y ˜%þ›%öìîû ~ôl ß¬yl †þöìîû öël þ›%”Äöì•þyëûy ˆAˆyëû ’%þî 
!˜öìFSé œ þ›y†þÅ ¥öì¡ G¥z RedéŸébilled Leothrix îy GëûyîÅ¡yöìîûîû ô•þl öSéy�þ þ›y!‡ˆ%öì¡yîû �lÄ î„y™yöìly !’þ�y¥zl 
†þîûy ß¬yöìlîû �yëûˆy †þöìîû ö˜öìî ¤îû†þyîûœ †þTþ †þöìîû Göì˜îû †þy˜y�öì¡ ölöìô ß¬yl †þîûöì•þ ¥öìî lyœ !†þv •þ‡l xyîû 
!löìîÅy™ˆ%öì¡y xy¤öìî lyÐ î%!å™¢%!å™ ly íy†þöì¡ ëy ¥ëûœ 

¤yöìí þ›y!‡îû Sé!îîû ~†þ�þy ¥öì¡y RedéŸébilled Leothrix xyîû xyöìîû†þ�þy BlackéŸ  éheaded JayÐ îy¤y îylyöìlyîû �lÄ 
‡’þü†%„þöì�þy !löìëû ëyöìFSéÐ Séyˆ¡ þ›y!‡œ þ›y†þÅ ¥öì¡ ~ô!löì•þ¥z öˆy¡ �yëûˆy †þîûy †þyöì‘þîû îy: ˆyöìSé V%þ!¡öìëû ö˜öìî þ›y†þÅ 
†þ•,þÅþ›Çþ  ö•þyöì˜îû ¤%!î™yîû �lÄÐ !†þv •þ‡l îyî%îûy ö¤¥z îyöì: öîïôyöì˜îû ~öìl •%þ¡öìîl lyÐ †þyîû” ~öì•þy {¢öìþ›îû 
ˆöìÒ¥z xyöìSé l#!•þ†þíyƒƒƒ     
òòfools never listenóó Ð

Aindrila Sarkar is an entrepreneur and creative head in her own design agency in Kolkata.  An 
avid birdwatcher, butterfly gardener, travel enthusiast, blogger, vlogger and a social media 
influencer.  
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IL~†þ�þy ¢#öì•þîû îûy!e– ̂ yöìëû ‹þy˜îû ô%!’þü !˜öìëû öìôyîy¥zöì¡ xÄy¡yôÅ öì¤�þ †þîû¡yô– •þyîûþ›îû ~�þy öì¤�þy èþyîöì•þ èþyîöì•þ ‰%ôÐ 
öìèþyîû 5�þyëû öìîöì� ’þz‘þöì¡y öìôyîy¥z¡– xy!ô •þ!’þü‰!’þü ’þzöì‘þ¥z †þ¡ †þîû¡yô þ›y!‡˜yóöì†þ– xyôyîû †þöì¡� !¤!lëûyîû– ¤yöìí 
þ›Çþ#!î˜G îöì�þ– xy� •þ„yöì†þ ‰%ô öìíöì†þ G‘þyöìlyîû ˜y!ëûc xyôyîûÐ xy� xyôîûy ëyöìîy ˜%ˆÅyþ›%îû îÄyöìîû�– ˜yöìôy˜öìîûîû 
‹þöìîûþ ›y!‡îû ¤r™yöìlÐ öì¤¥z ôöì•þy ÷ì•þîû# ¥öìëû †þÄyöìôîûy– ˜)îûî#l– �¡G !†þS%é ‡yîyîû ¤yöìí !löìëû öìî!îûöìëûþ ›’þü¡yôÐ 
öìèþyöìîûîû ‰l †%þëûy¢yöì†þ öìèþ˜ †þöìîû †Êþô¢ ~!ˆöìëû ‹þ¡¡yô xyôîûyþ ›y!‡îû ¤r™yöìlÐ

þ›y!‡ éŸé ö¤¥z xy!˜ô ë%ˆ öìíöì†þ ~‡lGþ ›ëÅhsý xyôyöì˜îû !l•þÄ!˜öìlîû ¤Aˆ#Ð ²Ì†,þ!•þ •þíy xyôyöì˜îû ôöìlîû G †þy!îûˆîû 
•þyîûyÐ ~†þ�þy ¤%¨îû þ›y!‡ öì¥y†þ îy •þyîû ¤%ô™%îû ’þy†þ– xyôyöì˜îû öì‹þy‡ †þyöìlîû ¤•þ†þÅ•þy îy!’þüöìë ûöì•þyöì¡— öèþyöìîûîû ‰%ô 
èþyAˆyöìlyîû ’þy†þ öì¥y†þ îy öìî¡yöì¢öì£ì •þyöì˜îû îy!’þü öìæþîûy– ²Ìèþyî öìæþöì¡ xyôyöì˜îû ôöìlÐ !˜l •þíy �#îöìlîû ~†þ 

!îîûy�þ x‚¢ �%öì’þü •þyîûy xyôyöì˜îû !l•þÄ!˜öìlîû ¤Aˆ#Ð öì¤¥zþ ›y!‡öì˜îû ly !‹þlöì¡ ¥ëû 
ly!†þœ 16ƒ02ƒ2020– Great Backyard Bird Count 2020 ’þzþ›¡öìÇþÄ– Durgapur 
WINGS ~îû þ›!îû‹þy¡lyëû xyôîûy ‹þ¡¡yô þ›y!‡îû ¤r™yöìlÐ

þ›öìíîû ˜%¥z ™yöìîûîû îöì’þüy îöì’þüy ˆySé G ôöì™Ä†þyîû †%þëûy¢y x!•þ†Êþô †þöìîû xyôîûy öìþ›ï„öìSé 
öìˆ¡yô ˜%ˆÅyþ›%îû îÄyöìîû�Ð xy¥y öì¤ ~†þ ßºˆÅ#ëû ˜,¢Äœ ¤)öìëÅîû öì˜‡y öìl¥z– !îÊöì� ëyl 
‹þ¡y‹þ¡ †þô– ¡†þöìˆöì�þîû ô™Ä !˜öìëû �¡²Ìîyöì¥îû ÷ìîKþy!l†þ Sé¨– †%þëûy¢yëû ‹þy!îû!˜†þ 
¤y˜y ¥öìëû xyöìSé– xyîû ˜)îû ˜)îû öìíöì†þ öìèþöì¤ xy¤öìSé lylyl þ›y!‡îû ’þy†þÐ

˜)îûî#öìl öì‹þy‡ ¡y!ˆöìëû– ôyVþ l˜#öì•þ †þöì•þyˆ%öì¡y Lesser whistling duckéŸé~îû ˜¡ 
öì˜öì‡ !˜öìlîû ¢%îû%Ð l˜#îûþ ›yöì¢îû ~†þ �¡y¢öìëû x•þÄhsý ¤%¨îû öì˜‡öì•þ GreyéŸéheaded 
swamphen– WhiteéŸébreasted waterhen Œ’þy¥%†þŠ– Prinia– Parakeet xyîûG 
†þöì•þy †þ#œ

¥‘þyê öì‹þyöì‡þ ›’þüöì¡y ~†þ ˜yîû%” ˜,¢Ä— l˜#îû ²Ìyëû ôyVþyôy!Vþ �yëûˆyëû ~†þ�þy î„yöì¢îû 
‡%„!�þîû Gþ›îû Osprey îöì¤ xyöìSé ¤yöìí ~†þ�þy ôySé !löìëûœ öì¤ ~†þ ˜yîû%” x!èþKþ•þyœ 
~†þþ ›yöìëû ̃ „y!’þüöìëû xlÄþ ›y !˜öìëû ô%öì‡îû ¤yôöìl ôySé ™öìîû îûy‡y Osprey— !†þv †%þëûy¢yîû 
†þyîûöì” èþy¡ Sé!î öì•þy¡y öìˆ¡ lyœ

þ›y!‡îû ¤r™yöìl
é !˜öìîÄ¨% ô[þ¡
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xyôîûy ˜¡ öìî„öì™ †Êþô¢ îy!¡ëûy!’þüöì•þ öìlöìôþ ›’þü¡yôÐ îû†þôy!îû WagtailéŸé~îû öì¡öì�îû 
•þyöì¡ •þy¡ !ô!¡öìëû ¢%îû% ¥öì¡y Sé!î öì•þy¡yÐ ~†þ�%þ †þyöìS éöìëöì•þ¥z Gîûy ’þzöì’þü ëyëû– •þy¥z 
öìî¢ ¤hsýþ›Åöì” ~öìˆyöìlyÐ eBird lyöìôîû ~†þ�þy digital dataéŸédriven platforméŸé~ 
÷ì•þîû# †þîûöì•þ ¡yˆ¡yô •þyöì˜îû lyöìôîû •þy!¡†þy G ¤‚‡ÄyÐ

!þ›öì‘þ îÄyˆ– ̂ ¡yëû ̃ )îûî#l xyîû †þÄyöìôîûy– ¥yöì•þ !æþÓþ ̂ y¥z’þ– ¤•þ!†þÅ•þ öì‹þy‡éŸé†þyl xyîû 
ôöìlîû ôöì™Ä !îîûy�þ öì†þï•)þ¥¡ !löìëû xyôîûy ‹þ¡öì•þ ¢%îû% †þîû¡yô îy!¡ëûy!’þüîû Gþ›îûÐ~¥z 
¤ôëû l˜#öì•þ ‡%î öìî!¢ �¡ öìl¥z– ̃ )öìîû öìî¢ †þöìëû†þ�þy †þô¡y îûöì.îû Ruddy shelduck 
Œ‹þ‡y‹þ!‡Š öì�y’þüyëû öì�y’þüyëû îöì¤ xyöìSéÐ •þ•þÇþöìl xy†þy¢ �%öì’þ üxyöì¡y– ¤†þyöì¡îû 
‘þyuþy xl%è)þ!•þ !löìëûöìSé !î˜yëû xyîû †þþ›y¡ �%öì’þü �ôöì•þ ¢%îû% †þöìîûöìS é‰yô– îy!¡îû ôöì™Ä 
¥„y�þyG ¥öìëû ëyöìFSé ˜%ÜñîûÐ ~îû¥z ôöì™Ä xyîûG ¤î öìSéy�þ öìSéy�þ þ›y!‡– öìëôl Pipit– Sand 
lark– Sandpiper ~î‚ xyîûG xöìl†þ ›y!‡Ð

˜%ˆÅyþ›%îû ¤‚¡@À ~¡y†þy!�þöì•þ öì¤¥z ¤%²Ìy‹þ#l ²Ìhßìîûë%ˆ öìíöì†þ ôyl%öì£ìîû î¤îy¤– 
˜yöìôy˜öìîûîû ‹þöìîû þ›yGëûy öìˆöìS éöì¤¥z !l˜¢Ål– ˜¢¥y�yîû îSéöìîûîû ²Ìy‹þ#l ¥z!•þ¥y¤öì†þ 
î¥l †þöìîû ‹þöì¡öìSé ~¥z l˜#– xyîû •þyîû¥z î%öì†þ öìël öì‹þyöì‡ ¥¡%˜ †þy�¡ þ›öìîû !˜!îÄ 
öì¥„öì�þ öìî’þüyöìFSé Little ringed ploverÐ öì¤¥z ˜,¢ÄG †þîû¡yô †þÄyöìôîûy î¨#Ð

•þ•þÇþöì” xyôyöì˜îû ¤îy¥z öìî¢ †þöìëû†þ!�þ öìSéy�þ öìSéy�þ ̃ öì¡ Sé!’þüöìëûþ ›öì’þüöìSé lyly!˜öì†þÐ ¥‘þyê ~†þ ̃ y˜y †þ¡ †þöìîû î¡öì¡y 
öìë– ¤yôöìlîû îy!¡îû Ýþ› öìþ›öìîûyöì¡¥z ly!†þ ßºˆÅ xyöìSéœ ~†þíy ¢%öìl ¤îyîû †þyl‡y’þüy— xyôîûy x•þÄhsý ‹%þ!þ›‹%þ!þ› ~!ˆöìëû 
‹þ¡¡yô öì¤¥z !˜öì†þ¥zÐ ¤yôöìl !ˆöìëû ôyíy •%þöì¡ öì˜!‡ ~†þ x†þÒl#ëû ˜,¢Äœ ²Ìyëû ~†þ öìíöì†þ öì˜’þü ¥y�yîû Œ1éŸé1500Š 
Small pratincole ~†þ¤yöìí îöì¤ xyöìSéœ •þyöì˜îû öì¤¥z Vþ„y†þ öì˜öì‡ ¤!•þÄ ¤îyîû öì‹þy‡ †þþ›yöì¡ öì‘þöì†þöìSé– ¤!•þÄ¥z ßºˆÅœ 
xyôyîû öì�þ!¡öìßñy!þ›†þ öì¡öìªîû �%ô îy!’þüöìëû •þyöì˜îûöì†þ ²Ìíôîyöìîûîû �lÄ ‹þyÇ%þ£ì †þîû¡yôÐ •þyöì˜îû öì¤¥z öì¤ï¨ëÅ èþy£ìyëû 
îÄ=þ †þîûy †þ!‘þlÐ ¢îû#îû �%öì’þ ü¥y¡†þy ™)¤îû ¤y˜y G †þyöì¡y îû‚– •þyîû öì‹þyöì‡îû !˜öì†þ •þy†þyöì¡ öì‹þy‡ öìæþîûyöìly ô%¢!†þ¡ 
éŸé¤y˜y †þy�öì¡ •þyîû öì‹þy‡ öìël xyîûG öì¤ï¨ëÅôëûœ

þ›y!‡îû ¤r™yöìl öì†þöì�þöìSé öìˆy�þy ~†þ�þy !˜l– ö¤¥z ¤†þy¡ öìíöì†þ ¢%îû% †þöìîû ˜%þ›%îûÐ öì¤!˜l 67!�þ ²Ì�y!•þîûþ ›y!‡ 
öì˜öì‡!Sé¡yô xy!ôÐ eBirdéŸé~ •þyöì˜îû lyöìôîû •þy!¡†þy G ¤‚‡Äy !¡!þ›îå™ †þîûöì•þ †þîûöì•þ îy!’þü !æþîû¡yôÐ

“¢¥îû öìSéöì’þü î¥%˜)öìîû ²Ì†,þ!•þ èþîöìl–
!˜l ëyþ›l †þöìîû!Sé ßºyíÅ† þþ›y!‡îû ¤r™yöìlÐ”

Dibyendu Mondal, an active member of Durgapur Wildlife Information and Nature Guide Society 
(WINGS) loves to explore and observe nature. He is currently pursuing his Zoology degree. 
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†þyöì¡y ö˜y‹þîûyîû ¤‚¤yîû
ö¤y!¥l# ö‰y£ì

›%îû%!¡ëûy
2020éŸéîû öì¤öì²WzÁºîû ôyöì¤îû ~†þ öìèþyîûöìî¡yÐ !˜!îÄ ‰%öìôy!FSé¡%ôÐ xy‹þô†þy¥z ‰%ô öìèþöì. öìˆ¡ †þ†þÅ¢ ~†þ�þy ’þy†þ ¢%öìlé 

éŸŸŸé !†þëûÄy†þÅ !†þëûÄy†þÅ †þÄyEþÄyEþÄy† Ðþ þ›%îû%!¡ëûy ¢¥öìîû !‰!O þ›y’þüyîû ôyöìVþ xyôyîû îy!’þüÐ ~îû†þô ’þy†þ öì•þy xöìˆ †þ‡lG 
~‡yöìl ¢%!l!lœ þ›y!‡ öì˜!‡öìëûîû ôlÐ ‰öìîûîû öì‡öìëû îöìlîû öìôy£ì •þy’þüyöì•þ Ghßìy˜Ð lîûô !îSéylyîû ôyëûy †þy�þyöì•þ •þy¥z 
¤ôëû ¡yˆöì¡y lyÐ ~!˜†þéŸéG!˜† þ•þy!†þöìëû ö˜!‡ xyôyîû ‰îû öíöì†þ öë öìôyîy¥z¡ �þyGëûyîû�þy öì˜‡y ëyëû– •þyîû ôyíyëû 
†þyöì¡y îûöì.îû î’þü¤’þü †þ# ~†þ�þy îöì¤ xyöìSéÐ xyöì¡y •þ‡lG èþyöì¡y †þöìîû öìæþyöì�þ!lÐ ˜%¥yöì•þ öì‹þy‡ †þ‹þöì¡ !löìëû �yl¡y 
!˜öìëû èþyöì¡y †þöìîû •þy†þy¡yôÐ !†þv !‘þ†þ‘þy†þ î%Vþöì•þþ ›yîû¡yô lyÐ xˆ•þÄy îy¥zöìly†%þ¡yöìîûîû ¤y¥yëÄ öìlGëûyÐ G îyîyœ 
~öìë RedéŸénaped Ibisœ ~‡l xyîyîû lyô ¥öìëûöìSé Indian Black Ibis ŒPseudibis papilosaŠÐ îy‚¡yëû †þyöì¡y 
ö˜y‹þîûyÐ

þ›%îû%!¡ëûyëû xyöìˆ ˜%éŸé~†þîyîû ~†þ�%þ @ýÌyöìôîû !˜öì†þ ôyöì‘þ‰yöì�þ ~öì˜îûöì† þ‹þ’þüöì•þ öì˜öì‡!SéÐ •þy îöì¡ ö‡y˜ ¢¥öìîû 
öôyîy¥z¡éŸé�þyGëûyöìîûîû ôyíyëû öì˜‡î •þy ~öì†þîyöìîû¥z xy¢y †þ!îû!lÐ eéŸéBirdéŸé~ •%þöì¡ !˜¡yôÐ èþyî¡yô– ö†þyíyG ’þzöì’þü 
öëöì• þ!ˆöìëû ¥ëûöì•þy xÒ¤ôöìëûîû �lÄ îöì¤ !î×yô !löìFSéÐ !†þv lyÐ xyôyîû ™yîû”y è%þ¡ ²Ìôy!”•þ †þöìîû öì¤ îöì¤¥z îû¥z¡ 
†þöìëû†þ ‰r�þyÐ ¤†þy¡ ¤†þy¡ xy!ô •þ‡l èþ#£ì” æ%þîûæ%þöìîû öìô�yöì�Ð ~†þ�%þ þ›îû x!æþ¤ ëyîÐ îy!’þüîû †þy� öìˆySéy!FSéÐ 
öîûy˜�þyG ~!˜öì†þ îy’þüöìSéÐ ö˜‡öì•þ ö˜‡öì•þ öîöìîûyöìlyîû ¤ôëû ¥öìëû öìˆ¡Ð Gôyœ ö˜!‡ xyôyîû ö˜‡yöì˜!‡ ö¤ G �þyGëûyîû 

öSéöì’þü öî!’þüöìëûþ ›’þü¡Ð ¤öìAˆ öì¤¥z ˆˆl !î˜yîû# ’þy†þ– !†þëûÄy†þÅ 
!†þëûÄy†þÅ †þÄyEþÄyEþÄy†þÐ ˜%öì‹þy‡ öôöì¡ ¢%™% •þy!†þöìëû îû¥z¡yô Gîû ’þzöì’þü 
ëyîyîû !˜öì†þÐ

!îöì†þöì¡ x!æþ¤ öíöì†þ !æþöìîû îÄy¡†þ!lîû ˜îû�y ‡%¡öì•þ¥z îy¥zöìîû 
ö‹þy‡ ‹þöì¡ öˆ¡Ðþ ›’þühsý xyöì¡yëû öì˜!‡– ö¤¥z †þyöì¡y ô)!•þÅ G¥z 
�þyGëûyöìîûîû ôyíyöì•þ¥z îöì¤ xyöìSéÐ xyöìhßì xyöìhßì xr™†þyîû îy’þüyëû 
xyîû î%Vþöì•þþ ›yîû¡yô ly öì¤ îûyöì•þ îûöìëû öìˆ¡ ly ‹þöì¡ öìˆ¡Ð

•þyîûþ›îû öî¢ !†þS%é!˜l •þyöì†þ xyîû öì˜!‡!lÐ è%þöì¡¥z öˆ!Sé¡yô ²ÌyëûÐ 
¢#•þ ~†þ�%þ ~†þ�%þ †þöìîû •þ•þ!˜öìl öìî¢ �„y!†þöìëû îöì¤öìSéÐ �yl%ëûy!îû 
ôy¤Ð 2021 ¤y¡Ð ¤†þy¡ öìî¡y xyîyîû öì¤¥z ’þy†þœ †þ†þÅ¢– !†þv 
xyôyîû ôl èþyöì¡y †þöìîû öì˜Gëûy öì¤¥z ’þy†þœ ~îyîû xyîû ~†þéŸéxy™ 
!˜l lëûÐþ ›îûþ›îû ‹þyîûéŸéþ›„y‹þ !˜l ™öìîû öì˜‡¡yôÐ öèþyîûöìî¡y öì¤ 
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xyöì¤– ¥„y†þ ’þy†þ †þöìîû– !˜öìlîû xyöì¡y îy’þüöì¡ ‹þöì¡ ëyëûÐ xyîyîû ¤r™Äy lyôyîû xyöìˆ •þyîû xyˆôl ‰öì�þÐ ¤î !†þS%é 
öël ‰!’þüîû †þ„y�þy öìôöìlÐ x¤½þî îû†þöìôîû þ›y‚‹%þëûÄy¡œ

~îûþ›îû !lëû!ô•þ xyôyöì˜îû öì˜‡y ¤yÇþyê ‹þ¡öì•þ íyöì†þÐ •þyîûþ›îû ¥‘þyê ~†þ!˜l öì˜!‡ �þyGëûyöìîûîû Gþ›îû ~†þ�þyîû î˜öì¡ 
˜%öì�þy þ›y!‡ îöì¤ xyöìSéÐ  ô%öì‡yô%!‡ îöì¤ ̂ Ò †þîûöìSéÐ †þöìî ö�y’þü öî„öì™öìS é¤!•þÄ¥z ö�þîû þ›y¥z!lÐ ö¤!˜l x!æþ¤ !Sé¡ lyÐ 
öíöì†þ öíöì†þ •þy¥z G!˜öì†þ¥z öì‹þy‡ ‹þöì¡ ëy!FSé¡Ð ‡y!l†þÇþ” Gîûy ~†þ¤öìAˆ îöì¤ íyöì†þÐ †þ# ¤î ¢¡yéŸé›îûyô¢Å †þöìîûÐ 
•þyîûþ›îû ’þzöì’þü ëyëûÐ xyîyîû þ›„y‹þéŸé˜¢ !ô!l�þ þ›îû !æþöìîû xyöì¤Ð öî¡y îy’þüöì•þ ö˜!‡ þ›y!‡îû ¤‚‡Äy !•þlÐ öî¢ xîy†þ 
¥¡yôÐ ~¥z !•þl lÁºîû!�þ ö¤¥z öë ~öì¤ î¤¡– ¤r™Äyîû xyöìˆ xyîû öˆ¡ lyÐ îy!†þ ˜%�öìlîû xy¤yéŸ éëyGëûy öì¡öìˆ îû¥z¡ 
!˜lèþîûÐ þ›öìîûîû !˜l öì˜!‡ þ›y!‡îû ¤‚‡Äy ‹þyîûÐ ~îyîû èþyöì¡y †þöìîû ‰r�þy ˜%öìëû†þ ™öìîû îy¥zöìly†%þ¡yöìîû öì‹þy‡ öì‘þ!†þöìëû 
î%Vþ¡yô ²Ìíô ˜%!�þ †þ•þÅyéŸé!ˆ!§¬ xyîû þ›öìîûîû ˜%!�þ •þyöì˜îû îy’þühsý SéylyÐ þ›)”Åîëûßñ þ›y!‡ ˜%öì�þy ’þzöì’þü !ˆöìëû !æþöìîû xy¤yîû 
þ›öìîû¥z îyF‹þy ˜%öì�þy ¥„y †þöìîû î¤öìSé– xyîû •þyöì˜îû ‡yGëûyöìFSé îyîyéŸéôyöìëû !ôöì¡Ð

~¥zèþyöìî öæþîÊ%ëûy!îû ôy¤ xî!™ �þyly ‹þ¡öì¡yÐþ ›%îû%!¡ëûyëû ¢#•þ†þyöì¡G ˜%þ›%öìîûîû öîûyöì˜îû •þyþ› èþ#£ì” îû†þöìôîû †þ’þüy ¥ëûÐ 
ú ˜%þ›%îû�%þ†%þ îyöì˜ ¤yîûy !˜l ™öìîû¥z �þyGëûyöìîûîû Gþ›îû îyF‹þyöì˜îû öì˜‡èþy¡ †þöìîû ‹þ¡¡ îyîy xyîû ôyþ ›y!‡ !ôöì¡Ðþ ›%öìîûy 
ˆ%!Séöìëû ¤‚¤yîû ™ôÅ þ›y¡l †þîûy ëyöì†þ îöì¡ xyîû !†þœ èþyöì¡y¥z ‹þ¡!Sé¡Ð îyF‹þyîûyG ~¥z †þó!˜öìl xöìl†þ�þy î’þü ¥öìëû 
öˆ¡Ð •þyîûþ›îû ¥‘þyê xyôyîû ö‹þy‡öì† þ™%öì¡y !˜öìëû ˜¡ öî„öì™ ¤î ’þz™yG ¥öìëû öˆ¡Ð

xyîyîû ö˜‡y !ô¡¡ ôyöì‹þÅîû ö¢öì£ìîû !˜öì†þ ~†þ Vþöì’þüîû !îöì†þöì¡Ð Vþöì’þüîû xyöìˆ ë‡l öô‰ �ôöìS éxy†þyöì¢îû ö†þyöì”–  
‹þy!îû!˜†þ íôíöìô– ö˜!‡ ~†þéŸé~†þ †þöìîû– ˜%öì�þy lëû– !•þlöì�þ lëû– ~öì†þîyöìîû þ›„y‹þ�þy ~†þ¤öìAˆ ~öì¤ !èþ’þü †þöìîûöìS 
é�þyGëûyöìîûîû ôyíyëûÐ Vþöì’þüîû ˜yþ›�þ xyîû †þylæþy�þy îyöì�îû xyGëûy�G Göì˜îû G‡yl öìíöì†þ l’þüyöì•þþ ›yîû¡lyÐþ ›%öìîûy 
˜%öìëìÅyˆ�þy¥z G‡yöìl îöì¤ ¤¥Ä †þîû¡Ð ¤î ¢yhsý ¥öì• þ~öì†þ ~öì†þ ’þzöì’þü öìˆ¡Ð ö†þyíyëû– ö†þ �yöìlœ ~îûþ›îû öìíöì† 
þôyöìVþôyöìVþ¥z Gîûy !æþöìîû xyöì¤Ð †þ‡öìly ˜%öì�þy– †þ‡öìly !•þlöì�þÐ •þöìî þ›„y‹þ�öìlîû ��þ¡y xyîû öì˜!‡!lÐ

ö¢öì£ î!¡ ~!²Ì¡ ôyöì¤îû ~†þ !îöì†þöì¡îû ‰�þlyÐ ²Ìíöìô ~†þ�löì† þöì˜‡¡yôÐ ²Ìyëû þ›öìlöìîûy !ô!l�þ •þyîû ~†þy†þ# 
’þy†þy’þy!†þîûþ ›îû xyîû ~†þ!�þîû xyˆôl ‰�þöì¡yÐ •þyîûþ›îû ˜¢éŸéþ›öìlöìîûy !ô!l� þ™öìîû þ›y¢yþ›y!¢ îöì¤ ‰y’þü †þy• þ†þöìîû 
‹þ¡öì¡y •þyöì˜îû lylyîû†þöìôîû xAˆèþAˆ# xyîû þ›)îÅîûyöìˆîû ö‡¡yÐ ¤öìAˆ †þ•þîû†þöìôîû ’þy†þy’þy!†þœ  †þ‡lG ¥y¡†þy 
†þþ›!‹þöìëû– †þ‡lG ö�yöìîû ö’þöì† þ’þzöì‘þÐ xîöì¢öì£ ~öì¡y öì¤¥z ôyöì¥wÇþ”Ð Göì˜îû !ô¡öìlîû ¤yÇþ# îy¥zöìly†%þ¡yöìîûîû 
ö›Sél öìíöì†þ xy!ôÐ †þöìëû†þ ö¤öì†þöìuþîû !îû‹%þëûÄy¡Ð xyîyîû þ›y¢yþ›y!¢ îöì¤ ëyGëûyÐ xy™‰r�þy úèþyöìî îöì¤ ôyöìVþôyöìV 
þô%‡ †þyöìSé ~öìl ’þyöì†þÐ xyîyîû îöì¤ íyöì†þÐ ~îû†þô !†þS%Çþ” ‹þ¡yîû þ›îû þ›%îû%£ì!�þ ’þzöì’þü öìˆ¡Ð !†þv !æþöìîû ~¡ !ô!l�þ 
‡yöìlöì†þîû ôöì™Ä¥zÐ xyîyîû þ›%lîûyî,!_ ‰�þ¡ xyöìˆîû ‰�þlyîûÐ ~¥zèþyöìî �þyly ˜%ó‰^ý�þy ‹þ¡yîû þ›îû– xr™†þyîû ë‡l ‰!löìëû 
~öì¤öìSé– ˜%!�þöì•þ !ôöì¡ öìˆ¡ ’þzöì’þüÐ �y!l xyîyîû îy¤y î„y™öìîÐ xyöì¢ þ›yöì¢îû öì†þylG ’þz„‹% þˆyöìSéÐ �yëûˆy�þy Göì˜îû 
ôöìl ™öìîûöìSéÐ ~�þy¥z î’þü †þíyœ þ›öìîûîû !˜lˆ%öì¡yëû xy†þy¢ îy•þy¤ †þ„y!þ›öìëû !†þëûÄy†þÅ !†þëûÄy†þÅ †þÄyEþÄy†þƒƒ ’þyöì†þ ôl�þyG 
èþyöì¡y íy†þöìîÐ ˆ%!Séöìëû ¤‚¤yîû †þîû%†þÐ Séylyöìþ›yly !löìëû îSéîû îSéîû ˜¡èþyîû# †þöìîû !æþöìîû xy¤%†þÐ öî„öì‹þ íy†%þ†þ GîûyÐ

†,þ•þKþ•þy ßº#†þyîû õ ’þy/ †þly˜ ÷î˜Ä éŸŸŸé ¤¥öì¡‡†þ

Sohini Ghosh is a government officer posted at Purulia. Bird watching is her passion and she also 
indulges in short stories & poems.
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‘Bird-lore Bird-myth’
üÑßÂùßÂ Ð ßÂò±ð ÆõðÉ 

›y!‡îû ¤öìAˆ ôyl%öì£ìîû ¤Á›†þÅ ö¤¥z xy!˜Ä†þy¡ öíöì†þÐ ¤yîûyþ ›,!íî# �%öì’þü •þyôyô �#î�vöì˜îû ôöì™Ä þ›y!‡îûy¥z öîy™¥ëû 
ôyl%öì£ìîû �#îöìl ¤î öìíöì†þ öî!¢ ˆ%îû%c  ö›öìëû ~öì¤öìSéÐ  ~¥z ¤Á›†þÅ lyly ²Ìöìëûy�öìlîûÐ xyîyîû x²Ìöìëûy�öìlîû xíÅyê 
¢‡éŸéö¢ï!‡l•þyîûGÐ †þ‡lG ö¤ îr™%Ð †þ‡lG xyîyîû !‹þ!¥«•þ ¥öìëûöìS é¢e% !¥öì¤öìîÐ ßºyèþy!î†þ èþyöìî¥z þ›y!‡éŸéôyl%öì£ìîû ~¥zþ 
›yîûÜ›!îû†þ ¤Á›öì†þÅîû ²Ì!•þæþ¡l þ›öì’þüöìS éxyôyöì˜îû ÷ì˜l!¨l �#îöìlÐ ôyl%öì£ìîû ¤öìAˆ ~¥z öëyˆ¤Á›öì†þÅîû æþöì¡ ˆöì’þ ü’þzöì‘þöìSé 
lyly™îûöìlîû ¤‚ßñyîûéŸé!îÙ»y¤– xy‹þyîûéŸéx!èþ‹þyîûéŸéxl%Ûþyl– !ôí G ¤y!¥!•þÄ†þ ú!•þ¥ÄÐ îy‚¡yîû ¤yôy!�†þ �#îl G öì¡ï!†þ†þ 
xy‹þyöìîûG ~¤öìîîû îÄ!•þ†Êþô ‰öì�þ!lÐ ~þ›yîû îy‚¡y– Gþ›yîû îy‚¡y !†þ‚îy ’þz_îûîAˆ öíöì†þ ˜!Çþ”îöìAˆ †þyl þ›y•þöì¡ þ›y!‡ 
!löìëû ~îû†þô x�ßË öì¡y†þ×%!•þ xyôyöì˜îû †þyöìl öìèþöì¤ xyöì¤Ð ¤%¨îûîl xMþöì¡îû ö¤éŸéîû†þô¥z ~†þ ²Ì‹þ!¡•þ öì¡y†þ×%!•þ ~‡yöìl 
•%þöì¡ ™îûy ¥¡Ð

                                            !l•þy¥z îyGëûy!¡îû ôy 
“!l•þy¥z îyGëûy!¡ lyöìô ~†þ îyGëûy!¡ !Sé¡Ð ¤%¨îûîöìl îyGëûy!¡ ôyöìléŸé ëyîûy ̂ ySé †þyöì�þ îy †þy‘%þöìîûÐ !l•þy¥z îyGëûy!¡ 
îöìl îöìl †þy‘þ ö†þöì�þ �#!î†þy !lîÅy¥ †þîû•þÐ îöìlîû ²Ìyöìhsý ~†þ!�þ †%„þöì’þü ‰öìîû íy†þ•þ ö¤ xyîû •þyîû ôyÐ !l•þy¥z ‡%î †þy‘þ 
†þy�þöì•þ þ›yîû•þÐ ~†þy¥z ö¤ ˜¢�l îyGëûy!¡îû †þy‘þ †þy�þ•þ öîûy�Ð öîûy�!˜l ‡%î ¤†þyöì¡ ’þzöì‘þ †%þ’þY¡ !löìëû ö¤ ‹þöì¡ 
öë•þ �Aˆöì¡îû öèþ•þöìîû †þy‘þ †þy�þöì•þ– !‘þ†þ ¤)ëÅyöìhßìîû ¤ôëû ôhßì ~†þ öîyVþy †þy‘þ ôyíyëû !löìëû !æþöìîû xy¤•þÐ ²Ìöì•þÄ†þ 

Picture Courtesy: Sandip Das
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!˜l !îîûy�þ ~†þ öîyVþy †þy‘þ †þy�þy !Sé¡ •þyîû xöìèþÄ¤Ð ~†þ!˜l !l•þy¥z !‘þ†þ öì¤¥z þ›!îûôy” †þy‘þ ö†þöì�þ ’þz‘þöì•þ þ›yîû¡ lyÐ 
~!˜öì†þ •þ‡l öî¡y ö¢£ì ¥öìëû xy¤öìSéÐ xyîû ¤yôylÄ¥z îy!†þ xyöìSé– !l•þy¥z èþyî¡é Ÿé ¤r™Äy ¥öìëû ~öì¡G ö¤�%þ†%þ ly ö†þöì�þ 
ö¤ îy!’þü ëyöìîlyÐ ö¤ •þy¥z †þîû¡Ð ~ !˜öì†þ •þ‡l ‹þyîû !˜†þ �%öì’þü ¤öìr™ ölöìôöìSé– x„y™yîû xyöìîûy ˆy“þü ¥öìëû ~öì¤öìSéÐ 
~ôl ¤ôëû ôhßì ~†þ�þy îy‰ ~öì¤ !l•þy¥zöì†þ öþ›Sél öìíöì†þ †þyôöì’þü ™îû¡Ð öþ›Sél öíöì†þ †þyôöì’þü ™îûîyîû �öìlÄ¥z !l•þy¥z 
†%þ’þY¡ !˜öìëûG îy‰öì†þ öîûy™ †þîûöì•þ þ›yîû¡lyÐ îyöì‰îû †þyôöì’þü •þyîû ²Ìy” öˆ¡Ð ö¤éŸé�yëûˆy!�þ îûöì=þ îûöì=þ èþöìîû ’þz‘þ¡Ð

~!˜öì†þ !l•þy¥zöìëûîû ôy †%„þöì’þü ‰öìîû !l•þy¥zöìëûîû �lÄ xöìþ›Çþy 
†þîûöìSéÐ !l•þy¥zöìëûîû �lÄ î%!’þü èþyöì•þéŸéèþy•þ öîû„öì™ öîûöì‡öìSéÐ        
¤)ëÅÄ ’%þî¡ x„y™yîû ¥¡– •þî% !l•þy¥z !æþöìîû ~öì¡ylyÐ ô¥y 
˜%!Ù‹þhsýyëû •þyîû îûy•þ †þy�þ¡Ð þ›îû!˜l öèþyîû ¥öì•þ¥z ö¤ öˆ¡– 
îöìlîû öèþ•þöìîû !l•þy¥zöìëûîû ö‡„yöì�Ð †þy‘þ †þy�þîyîû �yëûˆy!�þöì•þ 
!ˆöìëû ö˜‡¡ †%þ’þY¡!�þ þ›öì’þü xyöìSé– ‹þyîû!˜öì†þ îû=þ Sé’þüyöìlyÐ î%!’þü 
î%Vþ¡– öSéöì¡öì†þ •þyîû îyöì‰ ö‡öìëûöìSéÐ

þ›%e  ö¢yöì†þ  î%!’þüîû öì¤‡yöìl¥z ô,•%þÄ ¥¡Ð ôöìîû ö¤ ¥¡ ~†þ!�þ 
þ›y!‡éŸé ’þy¥%†þþ›y!‡ îy ’þy¥%†þ þ›yëûîûyÐ ö¤éŸ þ›y!‡ xy�G 
¤†þy¡éŸé¤öìr™Ä öSéöì¡öì†þ ’þzöìj¢Ä †þöìîû ’þyöì†þÐ öël öSéöì¡öì†þ 
¤yî™yl †þöìîû ö˜ëûÐ ¤†þyöì¡ ~éŸéþ›y!‡îû ’þy†þõ òö†þyþ›ä†þîûä 
ö†þyþ›ä†þîûäó xíÅyê ö†þyþ› !˜öìëû †þy‘þ †þy�þöì•þ xyîû½þ † îû xyîû 
!îöì†þöì¡ ’þyöì†þ ~¥z îöì¡õ òö†þyþ›äSéy’þäü ö†þyþ›äSéy’þäü ó– xíÅyê †þy‘þ 
†þy�þy ~¥z îyîû îr™ †þîûÐ”

   éŸé îûî#wlyí ö¤lÐ !¢¢% ¤yí#– †þy!•þÅ†þ 1329– þ›,ƒ 330éŸé332Ð

ˆÒ!�þ ¤‚@ýÌ¥ †þîûy ¥öìëûöìS !lôÅöì¡¨% öèþï!ôöì†þîû ‘‘!î¥Aˆ‹þyîû”y’’ 
î¥z!�þ öíöì†þÐ ²Ìíô ²Ì†þy¢/ löìèþÁºîû– 1985Ð ²Ì†þy¢†þéŸé 
î”Åy¡#Ð ô)¡èþy£ìy ~î‚ îylyl xþ›!îûî!•þÅ•þ îûy‡y ¥¡Ð î¥z!�þ 
¤Á±!•þ þ›yîû%¡ ²Ì†þy¢l# ²Ìy¥zöìèþ�þ !¡!ôöì�þöì’þîûþ ›Çþ öíöì†þ 
þ›%l/²Ì†þy!¢•þ ¥öìëûöìSéÐ

Kanad Baidya, founder member of the Birdwatchers’ Society, is a doctor by profession. He is also 
the co-author of “Banglar Pakhpakhali” which some consider as the “Bible of Bengal Birds”.

Picture Courtesy: Subhadip Mandal Adhikari
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ILö¤¥z öëîyîû ö¡þ›‹þy�ˆê öˆ¡yô– ¤†þy¡ öî¡yëû þ›y!‡ ö˜‡öì•þ ö˜‡öì•þ ö‡ëûy¡ †þîû¡yô éŸé Gôyœ ~†þ�þy !ô:’þ æÏþ†þ 
Œmixed flockŠ !¢†þyöìîû öî!’þüöìëûöìSé– ‡y˜Äyöì^é»£ì” ö•þy ‹þ¡öìSé¥z !†þv þ›y!‡îûy ö†þl ôyöìVþ ôyöìVþ¥z !l!˜ÅTþ !†þS%é ’þyöì¡ 
!æþöìîû ~öì¤ î¤öìSé ~†þîyîû ö•þy ly– îyîûîyîûÐ xq$•þ ö•þyœ îÄyþ›yîû�þy xyôyîû †þyöìSé xq$•þ ö‘þ†þöì¡G– þ›y!‡öì˜îû ‡y˜Ä 
¤‚@ýÌ¥ˆ•þ xèþÄy¤ ë!˜ ‡%„!�þöìëû ö˜‡y ëyëû •þy¥öì¡ ~ôl�þy¥z ˜Ýîûœ xyöìîû†þ�%þ èþyöì¡y èþyöìî î¡y ëy†þ éŸé 1984 ¤yöì¡ 
!îÊ!�þ¢ �#î!îKþyl# xyöì¡�yöìwy  †þyöì¤öì¡!l†þ Þ�þy!¡Å‚– þ›y!‡îû ‡y˜Ä ¤‚@ýÌöì¥îû ’þzþ›îû þ›îû#Çþy !lîû#Çþy G þ›ëÅöìîÇþ” 
‹þy!¡öìëû ö˜‡yl •þyöì˜îû ~¥z ‡y˜Äyöì^é»£ì” îy öæþyöìîû!�‚ ŒforagingŠ ‡%î¥z xyÙ‹þëÅ ~†þ!�þ !î£ìëû– ~î‚ •þy öôyöì�þ¥z 
ö‡ëûy¡‡%!¢îû îöì¢ ö‰yîûyöìæþîûy lëûœ îû#!•þô•þl ¡yèþÇþ!•þ !îöìî‹þly †þöìîû ölGëûy !¤å™yhsý !lèþÅîû îÄyþ›yîûœ Þ�þy!¡Å‚éŸé~îû 
ö¤¥z !îöì¢£ì þ›å™!•þîû þ›Äy�þylÅ !èþ!_†þ ‡y˜Äyöì^é»£ì” öíöì†þ �§Ãyëû ~†þ ôöì’þ¡ òòö¤r�þÆy¡ ö²Õ¤ öæþyöìîû!�‚óó Œcentral 
place foragingŠ—xyîû ¥Ä„y– ú öë xy!ô î¡!Sé¡yô ~†þ¥z ’þyöì¡ !æþöìîû xy¤y– ö¤¥z ’þy¡öì†þ¥z !îKþyöìlîû þ›!îûèþy£ìyëû 
î¡y ¥ëû òò†þÄyöì¢ îÊyMþóó Œcache branchŠœ  !†þv ~ôl�þy ¥öìFSé ö†þl? xyîû ~‡l öíöì†þ¥z ¢%îû% xy¤¡ ôÄy!�†þœ þ›%öìîûy 
‡y˜Ä¤‚@ýÌ¥ G xöì§º£ì” ²Ì!†Êþëûy þ›y!‡ †þöì•þyˆ%!¡ ˆ%îû%cþ›)”Å !¤å™yöìhsýîû ’þzþ›îû !èþ!_ †þöìîû !löìFSéé Ÿé öèþöìî ö˜öì‡öìSél? †þ# 
†þ# !î£ìëû ~î‚ !‘þ†þ †þ# !¤å™yhsý xy¤%l ö˜!‡:
1ƒ ‡y˜ÄîÝ !lîÅy‹þl Œëyöì•þ ‡y˜Äˆ%” ¤öìîÅyF‹þŠÐ 
2ƒ îy¤y öíöì†þ †þy!C•þ ‡y˜ÄîÝîû ˜)îûc G xy¤y ëyGëûyîû þ›öìí ¢!=þÇþëûéŸé~îû þ›!îûôyþ› ŒBalance between food 
value and  òtravel costó or òenergy loss during traveló or  FlyéŸé time energyóŠ
3ƒ î’þü !¢†þyîû# þ›y!‡ îy ²Ìy”#îû myîûy xy†Êþyhsý ¥Gëûyîû ¤½þyîly ~!’þüöìëû ‹þ¡yÐ 

xyþ›lyîû ôöìl ¥öì•þ¥z þ›yöìîû ú�%þ†%þöì•þy ²Ìy”#– •þyîû ~•þ èþyîlyœ ~öì†þîyöìîû¥z •þy¥zœ ~¤î öþ›!îûöìëûG ôy îy îyîy þ›y!‡ 
ôˆöì� !¥öì¤î  †þöì£ì ö˜öì‡ éŸé †þ•þ�þy ‡yîyîû ö�yˆy’þü ¥öì¡ •þyîû G îy¤yîû îy!†þ ‡%öì˜öì˜îû ‹þöì¡ ëyöìî— x•þ/þ›îû †þyöì†þÙ»îû 
†%þ‹þ†%þöì‹þîû ôöì•þy¥z x‚†þ †þöì£ì ‹þöì¡ ‡y˜Ä ¤‚@ýÌöì¥îû ²Ì!†Êþëûyœ xyîû ôyöìVþ ôöì™Ä !�öìîûyöì•þ ¥öìî ö•þy– îyþ›éŸéôy îöì¡¥z 
ö•þy xyîû ësf lyœ •þy¥z öîöìSé ölGëûy ~ôl ~†þ ’þy¡– ëy !†þly  îy¤y G ‡y˜Ä ˜%¥z öíöì†þ¥z ¤ô˜)îûî•þÅ#Ð xyîû ö¤¥z 
!�öìîûyöìlyîû !l!˜ÅÜT  �yëûˆy!�þ¥z ¥öì¡y xyôyöì˜îû ò†þÄyöì¢ îÊyMþó Œcache branchŠÐ 

xyþ›lyöì˜îû ôöìl ¥öìFSé ly– ‡yöìôy†þy ~•þ !†þS%é íy†þöì•þ ‡y˜Ä¤‚@ýÌ¥ !löìëû¥z ö†þl !¡‡öì•þ î¤¡yô? !¡‡öì•þ î¤¡yô 
†þyîû” ‡y˜Ä¤‚@ýÌ¥¥z ö¤¥z �y˜%– ëy ‡%öì˜ þ›y!‡îû  ô!hßìÜñ öíöì†þ xy� ôyl%öì£ìîû ô•þl ²Ìy”#îû ~öì_y  �!�þ¡  ô!hßìÜñ ̂ ‘þöìlîû 

Âó±¿àËðõþ ÷áæ±¦a
!þ›’þz£y !ôe
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†þy!îûˆîûœ îlÄ þ›!îû!Þí!•þöì•þ ‡y˜Ä¤‚@ýÌöì¥îû !î!èþ§¬ ’þzþ›yëû !l™Åyîû” öë †þ•þ îû†þô !l•þÄl•%þl  îy™y !îþ›!_îû ô%öì‡ 
ö‘þöì¡öìSé xyôyöì˜îû þ›)îÅ þ›%îû%£ìöì†þ •þyîû !†þ !¥öì¤î ¥ëû? xyîû ö¤¥z îy™y !îþ›!_îû ¤ôy™yl¥z ö’þöì†þ ~öìlöìSé ô!hßìöìÜñîû 
†Êþô!îî•þÅl G †Êþöìôy§¬!•þöì†þ •þy¥z ö˜öì‡ !l!FSé þ›y!‡öì˜îû xyëûlyëûœ 

¢%™% !†þ •þy¥z? þ›y!‡öì˜îû ôöì™Ä xyþ›ê†þy¡#l ‡y˜Ä xyöìˆ öíöì†þ �!ôöìëû îûy‡yîû ²Ìî,!_G ¡ÇþÄ †þîûyîû ô•þlÐ öëôl 
™îû%l acorn woodpecker ²Ì�y!•þ!�þîû †þíy¥z ™îûy ëy†þ— ~îûy¥z ²Ì!•þ†)þ¡ xyî¥yGëûyîû †þíy !‹þhsýy †þöìîû öôy�þyô%!�þ 
ôy¤ ‡yöìlöì†þîû ‡yîyîû �!ôöìëû îûyöì‡Ð xíîy xyôyöì˜îû ‡%î þ›!îû!‹þ•þ þ›y!‡ †þy†þÐ †þy†þ ë!˜G ‡yîyîû ¡%öì†þyëû ²Ì!•þm¨µ# 
xlÄ þ›y!‡îû l�îû ~’þüyöì•þ– xyîû !löì�îû ‡y˜Ä ¤%îû!Çþ•þ îûy‡öì•þÐ xyîyîû !î!èþ§¬ ²Ì�y!•þîû nuthatch éŸéG ‡yîyîû 
¡%öì†þyöìlyîû Ghßìy˜œ xyÙ‹þëÅ�l†þ èþyöìî !î!èþ§¬ ˆöìî£ì”y ¥z!Aˆ•þ ö˜ëû éŸé ~¥z öë ¤ôhßì þ›y!‡îûy ‡yîyîû ¡%†þyöìly îy 
‡y˜Ä �ôyöìlyîû xèþÄy¤ îûyöì‡– •þyöì˜îû ß¿,!•þ G î%!å™îû ö�yîû  !†þv îy!†þ þ›y!‡öì˜îû ö‹þöìëû xöìl†þ�þy¥z öî!¢œ xyîû ~¥z 
ò†þÄyöì¢ öæþyöìîû!�‚ó  Œcache foragingŠ îy ‡y˜Ä ¤‚îûÇþ” ~î‚ �!ôöìëû îûy‡yîû ¤yöìí ˆ)“þü ¤Á›†þÅ îûöìëûöìSé ô!hßìöìÜñîû 
!¥öì¯y†þÄyÁ›y¤ ŒhippocampusŠ lyô†þ ~†þ!�þ x‚öì¢îû ˆ‘þlˆ•þ !î†þyöì¢îûÐ ôylî ô!hßìöìÜñîû !¥öì¯y†þÄyÁ›y¤ 
ŒhippocampusŠ x‚¢!�þîû †þy� ¥öì¡y– !�!þ›~¤ ŒGPSŠéŸé~îû ôöì•þy— xíÅyê ôÄyöìþ›îû ô•þl Þíyl– †þy¡ G 
ëy•þyëûyöì•þîû ¤ôhßì ‡%„!�þly!�þ ß¿,!•þ ™öìîû îûy‡yÐþ ›y!‡öì˜îû öÇþöìeG •þy¥zÐ þ›y!‡öì˜îû ôöì™Ä öë ²Ì�y!•þîû ‡y˜Ä ¡%†þyöìlyîû 
Çþô•þy ~î‚ ²Ìöìëûy�öìl •þy ‡%„öì� öîîû †þîûyîû xèþÄy¤ ë•þ öî!¢– •þyîû ~¥z !¥öì¯y†þÄyÁ›y¤ ŒhippocampusŠ x‚öì¢îû 
†þyëÅ Çþô•þyG •þ•þ�þy¥z öî!¢Ð ~îû öíöì†þ¥z ™yîû”y  xyöìîûy ˜,“þü ¥ëû öë– ô!hßìÜñ !îî•þÅöìlîû ôöì•þy ô)¡ G �!�þ¡ !î£ìöìëûîû 
!èþ!_ ~¥z  ‡y˜Äyöì^é»£ì”¥z îöì�þÐ †þy¡†Êþöìô ~¥z ‡y˜Äyöì^é»£ì” öëïí �#îl G ¤ôy� Œsocial interaction and social 
foragingŠ éŸé ~îû ²Ìöìëûy�l#ëû•þyG ö’þöì†þ xyöìl– ëy  ô!hßìöìÜñîû ˆ‘þöìlîû xyöìîû†þ ‹þy!î†þy!‘þœ

~èþyöìî¥z þ›y!‡îû lyly xèþÄy¤– ô)¡•þé/ ‡y˜Ä ¤‚@ýÌöì¥îû ‡%„!�þly!�þ–  öë ~èþyöìî ô!hßìöìÜñîû ˆ‘þlˆ•þ !îî•þÅöìlîû îû)þ›öìîû‡y 
•%þöì¡ ™îûöìî– •þy ö†þ �ylöì•þyœ •þy¥z þ›y!‡ ö˜‡îyîû ¤ôëû ~¥zîyîû öíöì†þ èþyöì¡y †þöìîû ö‡ëûy¡ †þîûöìîl •þyöì˜îû ‡y˜Ä   
¤‚@ýÌ¥ G @ýÌ¥öì”îû !î!èþ§¬ ‡%„!�þ ly!�þÐ ö†þ î¡öì•þ þ›yöìîû– ¤y™yîû” ôySéîûy.yîû �öì¡ Vþ„yþ› !˜öìëû ôySé •%þöì¡ ölGëûyîû !þ›Séöìl 
ô!hßìÜñ ˆ‘þöìlîû ö†þyl öˆyþ›l îû¥¤Ä ¡%!†þöìëû xyöìSéœ

Peeusa is a PhD. scholar in cognitive neuro-science at IIT Kanpur. Her favourite hobby is bird 
watching and observing their acts and deeds closely.
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IL¥z‚öìîû!�öì•þ ~†þ�þy ²Ìî‹þl xyöìSéŸé òòAs dead as dodoóóÐ 
þ›•%þÅˆ#�îûy ô!îû¤yöì¤ þ›y ö˜Gëûyîû xyöìˆ þ›ëÅhsý ö’þyöì’þyîûy 
~†þ²Ì†þyîû ²Ìyëû !l!Ù‹þöìhsý¥z î¤îy¤ †þîû•þÐ þ›•%þÅˆ#� 
ò¢%èþyˆôöìlîûó !‘þ†þ þ›öìîû þ›öìîû¥z ¢%îû% ¥¡ •þyöì˜îû îÄyþ›†þ ¥yöìîû 
!¢†þyîû †þîûyÐ •þyîûþ›îû ~†þ!˜l ¤˜¡îöì¡ •þyîûy !l!Ù‹þ¥« ¥öìëû 
öˆ¡Ð †þöìëû†þ îSéîû þ›îû ö˜‡y öˆ¡ G¥z m#öìþ› þ›yô î#� öíöì†þ 
xyîû ¤%Þí ¤î¡ þ›yôˆySé �§ÃyöìFSé lyÐ ~!˜öì†þ ô!îû¤yöì¤îû 
xíÅl#!•þîû ô)¡ !èþ!_¥z ˜„y!’þüöìëû !Sé¡ þ›yô î#� îû®y!lîû Gþ›îûÐ 
xyî¥yGëûyîû þ›!îûî•þÅl ¥ëû!l– ôy!�þîû ‹þ!îûe þ›yÎ�þyëû!léŸé •þy¥öì¡ 
ö†þl  †þyîû” xl%¤r™yl †þöìîû �yly öˆ¡– þ›yöìôîû î#� ‡yGëûyîû 
þ›öìîû ö’þyöì’þyîû þ›y‹þ†þ îûöì¤ î#öì�îû xyîîû” �y!îû•þ ¥öì¡– ö¤¥z 
î#� ö’þyöì’þyîû ôöì¡îû ¤yöìí !lˆÅ•þ ¥öì¡ •þöìî �§Ã ¥•þ ¤öì•þ� 
‹þyîûyîûœ ö’þyöì’þyöì˜îû !î¡%!®îû ¤öìAˆ ¤öìAˆ ö¤¥z ²Ìy†,þ!•þ†þ 
²Ì!†ÊþëûyG !‹þîû•þöìîû ¥y!îûöìëû öˆ¡Ð 

¢%îû%öì•þ¥z ~¥z ö’þyöì’þyéŸé†þy!¥l#îû ’þzöìÍÔ‡ !l•þyhsý †þy†þ•þy¡#ëû 
ôöìl ¥öì¡G– ~�þy¥z ö‰yîû îyhßìî öëéŸé ~†þ¥zèþyöìî �þ›!löìî!¢†þ 
¢y¤l G ò!¢†þyîûéŸé¤‚ß,ñ!•þó xyôyöì˜îû ’þzþ›ô¥yöì˜öì¢îû îlÄ 
þ›¢%þ›y!‡öì˜îû x!hßìcöì†þ xy� ‹þîûô ¤‚†þöì�þîû ô%öì‡ ~öìl ˜„y’þü 
†þ!îûöìëû ö˜Gëûyîû xlÄ•þô î’þü ~†þ!�þ †þyîûû”Ð öî„öì‹þ íy†þyîû 
�lÄ ‡yöì˜Äîû ²Ìöìëûy�öìl òòô,ˆëûyóó ’þzþ›ô¥yöì˜öì¢îû ¥z!•þ¥yöì¤ 

l•%þl lëûÐ •þöìî !lSé†þ !îöìly˜öìlîû ’þzöìjöì¢Ä !¢†þyîû †þîûy�þy ò’þzê¤öìîîûó þ›ëÅyöìëû öþ›ï„öìSé ëyëû !îÊ!�þ¢ ¤yöì¥îöì˜îû öþ›ïîû!¥öì•þÄÐ 
èþy¥z¤îûëû !¡l!¡íöìˆy èþîû•þþ›%îû îy’þÅ ¤Äy‚‹%þëûy!îûöì•þ ~†þ!˜öìl 1 ¥y�yöìîûîûG öî!¢ þ›y!‡ !¢†þyîû †þöìîû!Séöì¡lÐ 

!îÊ!�þ¢ èþyîûöì•þîû ¢y¤l†þyöì¡ 1862 ¤yöì¡ ²Ìíô Forest Department ÷•þ!îû G þ›îûî•þÅ#öì•þ 1878 ¤yöì¡ Indian 
Forest Act  îy 1894 ¤yöì¡ National Forest Policy ²Ìî•þÅl ë•þ¥z xîû”Ä G îlÄ²Ìy”# ¤‚îûÇþ” ö†þ!w†þ ôöìl ö¥y†þ ly 
ö†þl– •þyîû ô)¡ ’þzöìj¢Ä¥z !Sé¡ èþyîûöì•þîû ¤%!î¢y¡ îlè)þ!ôöì†þ ¤%!lþ›%lèþyöìî öôöìþ› !löìëû ë•þ�þy ¤½þî ²Ìy†,þ!•þ†þ ¤Á›˜ xy¥îû” 

BOOK REVIEW
by Subhadip Mandal Adhikary 

îy.¡yîû !¢†þyîûéŸé²Ìy”#
ö¡‡†þéŸé ×# ¢‹þ#wlyí !ôe

²Ì†þy¢†þy¡/ 1957
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†þîûy ëyëû •þy îyhßìîy!ëû•þ †þîûyÐ 1893 ¤yöì¡ J A Voelcker !îûöìþ›yöì�þÅîû !èþ!_öì•þ¥z ÷•þ!îû ¥ëû èþyîûöì•þîû xîû”Äl#!•þéŸé ëy 
ôyöìVþôöì™Ä !†þS%é ¤‚öì¢y™l †þöìîû 1947 þ›ëÅhsý ‹þy¡% íyöì†þÐ îl ö†þöì�þ î¤•þ– ‹þyöì£ìîû �!ô ’þzå™yöìîûîû ²Ì!†ÊþëûyG ¢%îû% ¥ëû xTþy˜¢ 
¢•þy·#îû ö¢£ì öíöì†þ¥zÐ ¤%¨îûîl xMþöì¡îû •þê†þy¡#l †þyöì¡Qîû 
Claude RusseléŸé ~îû •þ_´yî™yöìl ~¥z †þy� ¢%îû% ¥ëûÐ îÄyþ›†þ 
xîû”Ä !l™l xyîû ëöìíFSé !¢†þyöìîûîû †þyîûöì” òòîy.¡yóó öíöì†þ 
xy� ¥y!îûöìëû öˆöìSé î¥% þ›¢%þ›y!‡Ð ö¤¥z ¤öìAˆ ’þz!q˜ ²Ì�§ÃGÐ 

!¢†þyîû ²Ìy”# îy !¢†þyîûöìëyˆÄ ²Ìy”# †þyöì†þ îöì¡éŸé ö¤ !î£ìöìëû 
¤%!l!˜ÅTþ †þöìîû ¤‚Kþy!ëû•þ †þîûy ‡%î¥z †þ!‘þlÐ îl�Aˆöì¡ îy¤ 
†þöìîû ~ôl îlÄ²Ìy”#¥z ¢%™% !¢†þyîû ²Ìy”# lëû– î¥% ²Ìy”# ôyl%öì£ìîû 
¤¥yîÞíyöìl öíöì†þG ˆ,¥þ›y!¡•þ lëû– paradomestic 
animals éŸé •þyîûyG !¢†þyîûöìëyˆÄÐ  ¥z‚öìîû!� èþy£ìyëû Game 
animal îy òò!¢†þyîû ²Ìy”#óó !löìëû !îÊ!�þ¢ �ôylyöì•þ¥z xöìl†þ 
î¥z îy ²Ìîr™ ö¡‡y ¥öìëûöìSéÐ ~ !î£ìöìëû ’þzöìÍÔ‡öìëyˆÄ î¥z éŸé 
òòRichard LydekkeréŸéîû ö¡‡y Game animals of India– 
Burma– Malay and TibetóóÐ Sports and Game 
Hunting î¥zˆ%!¡öì•þ îlÄ þ›¢%þ›y!‡îû !îKþyl¤Á¿•þ xyöì¡y‹þly 
íy†þöì¡G ô)¡•þ ö¤ˆ%öì¡y !Séöì¡y þ›%öìîûyþ›%!îû !¢†þyîûéŸéö†þ!w†þ 
î¥zÐ ö†þyíyëûéŸé †þ‡l éŸé †þ•þ ¤¥öì� !¢†þyîû ¤½þî– ¤y!¥öì•þÄîû 
Séöì¡ !¢†þy!îûîû òîy¥y˜%!îûóöì†þ öˆïîûîy!§º•þ †þöìîû ~¥z ¥•þÄy¡#¡yîû 
ë%!=þéŸé¤Aˆ•þy ²Ìôy” †þîûy¥z !Sé¡ î¥zˆ%öì¡yîû ô)¡ ¡ÇþÄÐ •þöìî 
!¢†þyöìîûîû †þyîûöì” ö¤¥z ë%öìˆ òòîy.¡yóó Œx!îèþ=þ îy‚¡yŠéŸéëû 
ö†þyl ö†þyl þ›¢%þ›y!‡îû ¤‚‡Äy ¥Éy¤ öþ›öìëûöìSé– •þyöì˜îû ²Ì�y!•þöì†þ !‹þ!¥«•þ †þöìîû ¤‚îûÇþöì”îû ˜,!Tþöì†þy” öíöì†þ xyöì¡y‹þly †þîûy– 
•þyG xyîyîû îy‚¡y èþy£ìyëû éŸé ~¥z !î£ìöìëû ×# ¢‹þ#wlyí !ôöìeîû òîy.¡yîû !¢†þyîûéŸé²Ìy”#ó ~†þ!�þ îÄ!•þ†Êþô# ²Ì†þy¢ly •þy ~†þ†þíyëû 
ßº#†þyîû †þöìîû ölGëûy ëyëûÐ 

×# !ôe ö†þyl öþ›¢y˜yîû ²Ìy”#•þ_´!î˜ !Séöì¡l ly– î¡y èþy¡ !•þ!l !Séöì¡l �#îéŸé²Ì†,þ!•þ!î˜Ð ‹þy†þ!îû¤)öìe !•þ!l ‡%¡lyîû !’þ ~æ 
þG þ›öì˜ !Séöì¡lÐ òòîy.¡yóóîû îl!îèþyöìˆîû •þê†þy¡#l ôsf# ×# ²Ì¤§¬öì˜î îûyëû†þöì•þîû ’þzê¤yöì¥ ¤yîûy òòîy.¡yóó �%öì’þü �¡éŸé�Aˆ¡ 
‹þöì£ì öî!’þüöìëûöìSélÐ ̃ #‰Å †þôÅ�#îöìl field notes ¤‚@ýÌ¥ †þöìîû öˆöìSélÐ ô)¡ þ›y[%þ!¡!þ›öì•þ Œ1931éŸé47Š òòx!îèþ=þ îy.¡yóóéŸéîû 
5!�þ ôySé– 7 !�þ ¤îû#¤,þ›– 188 !�þ þ›y!‡– 65!�þ hßìlÄþ›yëû# ²Ì�y!•þîû ¤!‹þe ’þzöìÍÔ‡ xyöìSé öëˆ%!¡öì†þ ×# !ôe òò!¢†þyîû ²Ìy”#óó 
!¥öì¤öìî !‹þ!¥«•þ †þöìîû öˆöìSélÐ ²Ì!•þ!�þ ²Ì�y!•þ ™öìîû ™öìîû •þyöì˜îû !îîîû” ~î‚ !îhßìyîû ¤Áºöìr™G xyöì¡y†þþ›y•þ †þöìîû öˆöìSélÐ 

×# !ôe ²Ì˜_ òx!îèþ=þ îy.¡yîûó îlÄ²Ìy”#îû !îhßìyîû xyîû ö�¡y!èþ!_†þ ¤yîû!” ˆ%öì¡yîû !˜öì†þ l�îû !˜öì¡¥z ö˜‡y ëyöìî 
xyôyöì˜îû îl�Aˆ¡ ~†þ¤ôëû îlÄ²Ìy”#îû ÷î!‹þöìe †þ•þ�þy èþîûþ›%îû !Sé¡œ 1908 ¤yöì¡îû ‡%¡ly öˆöì�!�þëûyîû öíöì†þ �yly ëyëû 
1859 ¤yöì¡îû þ›)öìîÅ ¤%¨îûîöìl ~†þ¢,Aˆ ˆ[þyîû OneéŸéhorned Javan Rhino ŒRhinoceros sondaicusŠéŸéîû îy¤ !Sé¡Ð 
1908 ¤yöì¡G  ˜%éŸé~†þ!�þ î%öìly ô!¥£ì ŒBubalus bubalisŠ ö¤‡yöìl ö˜‡y öë•þÐ �¡þ›y¥zˆ%!’þü ö�¡yîû þ›)îÅ²Ìyöìhsý ¤öìA†þy£ì 
l˜#îû ™yöìîû Asian twoéŸéhorned rhinoceros ŒDicerorhinus sumatrensisŠéŸéö˜îû !î‹þîû”öìÇþeG xy� ¥z!•þ¥yöì¤ 
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þ›!îû”•þÐ ~†þ¤ôëû òòîy.¡yóóöì•þ †,þ£ì�¤yîû– ôy¡˜yëû l#¡ˆy¥zéŸé ~îû ’þzþ›!Þí!•þîû †þíyG !•þ!l ’þzöìÍÔ‡ †þöìîûöìSélÐ ~öì†þîû þ›îû 
~†þ îlÄ²Ìy”#öì˜îû ¥y!îûöìëû ëyGëûy ¢%™%ôye ²Ìy†,þ!•þ†þ !lëûöìô îy ò÷˜î ˜%!îÅþ›yöì†þó ‰öì�þöìSé •þy ly îöì¡ îîû‚ xy™%!l†þ xßf¢ßf 
!löìëû !îÊ!�þ¢ îûyöì�îû ’þzF‹þþ›˜y!™†þyîû# G ö˜¢#ëû îûy�yéŸé�!ô˜yîûöì˜îû !l!îÅ‹þyöìîû !¢†þyîû †þîûyöì†þ¥z !•þ!l ô)¡ †þyîû” !¥öì¤öìî 
˜yëû# †þöìîûöìSélÐ ~èþyöìî ¢öì‡îû !¢†þyîû Œgame hunting 
and sportingŠ– xyîû •þyîû þ›y¢yþ›y!¢ †,þ!£ìîû !îhßìyîû ~î‚ 
î¤îyöì¤îû �lÄ îl�Aˆöì¡îû ¤öìA†þy‹þléŸé †Êþôyˆ•þ þ›!îû!Þí!•þ 
xyîûG ö¢y‹þl#ëû †þöìîû ö•þyöì¡ îöì¡ ˜yî# †þöìîûöìSélÐ !¢†þyöìîûîû 
þ›y¢yþ›y!¢ ö†þyl ö†þyl þ›¢%þ›y!‡îû ôy‚¤ ¤%ßºy˜%– ö†þyl�þy öÇþöì•þîû 
¢¤Ä lTþ †þöìîû– xíîy ö†þyl�þy ˆ,¥þ›y!¡•þ þ›¢%îû x!lTþ †þöìîûéŸé 
xíÅyê ö†þyl ö†þyl þ›¢%þ›y!‡ ‡y˜Ä !¥¤yöìî xyîû †þyîûy †þyîûy 
¢e%öìîyöì™ î™Ä– ö¤¤îG ¤öì‹þ•þlèþyöìî !•þ!l !¡!þ›îå™ †þöìîû 
öˆöìSélÐ 

²Ìyí!ô†þèþyöìî !•þ!l �%¡!�†þÄy¡ ¤yöìèþÅ xî ¥z!uþëûyîû ’þõ 
!îÙ»ôëû !îÙ»y¤ ²Ì”#•þ òö‹þ†þ!¡Þ�þ xî ö�öìlîûy xî ¥z!uþëûyl 
îy’þÅ¤ó î¥z!�þîû ö×”#!îèþyˆ ²Ìíy xl%¤îû” †þöìîû 188!�þ 
òò!¢†þyîû þ›y!‡óóéŸéîû î”Åly !˜öìëûöìSélÐ þ›îûî•þÅ#†þyöì¡ !î!¢Tþ 
þ›Çþ#!î˜ ’þõ ¤•þÄ‹þîû” ¡y¥y ~î‚ ’þõ !îÙ»ôëû !îÙ»y¤ ßºëû‚ ×# 
!ôöìeîû ëyî•þ#ëû þ›y[%þ!¡!þ› þ›ëÅöìîÇþ” †þöìîûl G xyhsý!îû†þ•þyîû 
¤öìAˆ !îKþyl¤Á¿•þèþyöìî þ›!îûôy�Åly †þöìîûlÐ ö˜¢èþyöìˆîû þ›îû 
þ›!Ù‹þôîAˆ ¤îû†þyöìîûîû ²Ì‹þyîû!îèþyˆ öíöì†þ ôy!¤†þ þ›!e†þy 
î¤%r™îûyöì•þ ×# !ôöìeîû ö¡‡y !lëû!ô•þ ²Ì†þy!¢•þ ¥öì•þ íyöì†þÐ 
þ›öìîû 1957 ¤yöì¡ þ›!Ù‹þôîAˆ ¤îû†þyöìîûîû ’þzöì˜Äyöìˆ î¥z 
xy†þyöìîû òîy.¡yîû !¢†þyîûéŸé²Ìy”#ó ²Ì†þy!¢•þ ¥ëûÐ 

×# !ôöìeîû þ›ëÅöìîÇþ” xl%ëyëû#– ‹þöì†þyîû îy Rock partridge [Alectoris graeca chukar ŒGriffithŠ]éŸéö˜îû ˜y!�Å!¡‚ 
ö�¡yëû– !îöì¢£ì•þ ölþ›y¡ ¤#ôyhsýî•þÅ# @ýÌyôˆ%!¡öì•þ è%þRyöìÇþöì•þ î£ìÅy†þy¡ ö¢£ì ¥îyîû xyöìˆ xyöìˆ ö˜‡y öë•þÐ Snow partridge 
îy •%þ£ìyîû !•þ!•þîû [Lerwa lerwa ŒHodgsƒŠ]éŸéö˜îû ˜y!�Å!¡‚ ö�¡yîû !¤Aˆy!¡¡y þ›îÅöì•þîû �þ‚¡% G ¤¨y†þæ%þîû !l†þ�þî•þÅ# 
Þíyöìl †þ‡lG ¤‡lG ö˜‡y !ô¡•þÐ ¢#öì•þîû xyˆv†þ !¥¤yöìî ôyîÅ¡ !�þ¡ [Anas angustirostris] G î’þü è%þ!•þ ¥„y¤ îy 
Baerós pochard [Aythya baeri ŒRaddeŠ] éŸéö˜îû ’þzöìÍÔ‡ xyöìSé î¥z!�þöì•þÐ ’þz_îûîöìAˆîû ’%þëûy¤Å xMþöì¡ öæÏþy!îû†þyl 
ëöìíTþ þ›!îûôyöì” ö˜‡y öë•þÐ ôy¡˜¥ G �¡þ›y¥zˆ%!’þüîû ö�¡yëû !þ›A†þéŸéö¥öì’þ’þ ˆ%� ’þzl!î‚¢ ¢•þy·#îû ¢%îû%öì•þG ëöìíTþ ¤%¡èþ 
!Sé¡Ð !•þ!l !¡öì‡ öˆöìSél–  òòPhoenicopteriformes öˆyÛþ#îû x™#öìl ~†þ!�þôye �y!•þöì†þ îy.¡yöì˜öì¢  xl%†)þ¡ Þíyöìl 
¢#•þ†þyöì¡ xyˆv†þ !¥¤yöìî ö˜‡y ëyëûÐ •þy¥yîû lyôéŸé †þyl‘%„þ!�þ xíÅyê Greater flamingo ŒPhoenicopterus roseus 
PallasŠÐ ¤%¨îûîöìl G þ›)îÅîöìAˆîû î’þü î’þü l˜#îû öôy¥lyëû ¥z¥yöì†þ ö˜‡y ëyëûÐóó

~¥zîû†þô ú!•þ¥y!¤†þ öîû†þöì’þÅîû þ›y¢yþ›y!¢ î¥z!�þ öíöì†þ þ›y!‡öì˜îû lylyîû†þô ˆ%îû%cþ›)”Å xy‹þîûöì”îûG ¥!˜¤ xyôîûy þ›y¥zÐ 
öëôléŸé ¢†%þöìlîû ̃ öì¡ !èþöì’þü ‹þ†þy‹þ†þ#éŸéö˜îû ŒTadorna ferrugineaŠ ô,•þöì˜¥ ‡yGëûyÐ ¢îûy¡ ŒDendrocygna javanicaŠ 
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¤y™yîû”•þ öî!¢Çþ” �öì¡ ’%þöìî íy†þöì•þ þ›yöìîû ly– !†þv xy¥•þ ¥öì¡ xöìl†þÇþ” ’%þöìî íyöì†þ ~î‚ Ù»y¤@ýÌ¥öì”îû �lÄ ôyöìVþôöì™Ä 
ö‘þ„y�þ!�þ �öì¡îû Gþ›öìîû •%þöì¡ ö˜ëûÐ î’þü îûyAˆyô%!’þü ŒNetta rufinaŠ éŸé G’þüyîû ¤ôëû xlÄylÄ ¥„yöì¤öì˜îû ôöì•þy ¥z‚öìîû�# ò!èþó 
xÇþöìîûîû xy†þyöìîû xíîy ¤îû¡öìîû‡yëû ¤y!îû öî„öì™ ‹þöì¡ ly— þ›îûß›îû öëyˆ¢)lÄ xîÞíyëû •þy¡ þ›y!†þöìëû xy†þy¢ôyöìˆÅ ‹þ¡yöìæþîûy 
†þîûy ~öì˜îû xèþÄy¤Ð ~îûy¥z xyîyîû xy¥•þ ¥öì¡ ’%þî ¤„y•þyöìîû ˜)öìîû ¤öìîû ëyëû xíîy �öì¡îû •þ¡yëû ö†þyl ˆySéˆySé’þüy x„y†þöì’þü 
™öìîû þ›öì’þü íyöì†þÐ !þ›A†þ ö¥öì’þ’þ ’þy†þ ö¡y†þ‹þÇ%þîû xhsýîûyöì¡ �¡y¢öìëûîû •,þ”éŸéˆ%öìÍÃîû ˜%öìèþÅ˜Ä �Aˆ¡ôöì™Ä è)þ!ôîû Gþ›îû îy¤y 
÷•þ!îû †þöìîûÐ ²Ì�ll}•%þöì•þ îûyæþ ŒPhilomachus pugnaxŠéŸéîûy ë‡l ’þz_îû ~!¢ëûy G ¥z’þzöìîûyöìþ› !æþöìîû ëyëû– •þ‡l •þyöì˜îû 
þ›y¡öì†þîû îöì”Åîû !†þS%é þ›!îûî•þÅl ö˜‡y ëyëû– þ›%îû%£ì þ›y!‡îû ˆ¡yöì•þ î’þü þ›y¡öì†þîû ~†þ!�þ öîTþl#îû ’þzqî ¥ëû ¥z•þÄy!˜ ¥z•þÄy!˜Ð 

î¥z!�þ þ›öì’þü xyôyöì˜îû xyîûG �ylyîû ¤%öìëyˆ ¥ëû þ›y!‡ 
!¢†þyîû xyîû ‡yGëûyîû Gþ›îû ö¤ë%öìˆG îy‚¡yëû !î!™!löì£ì™ 
!Sé¡Ð öˆyî†þ îy Cattle Egret ŒBubulcus ibisŠéŸéîûy 
ˆîy!˜ þ›¢%îû ˆy öíöì†þ ~„�%þ!¡ G �!ô öíöì†þ xlÄylÄ 
†þ#�þþ›•þAˆ ‡yëû îöì¡ ~öì˜îû ’þzþ›†þyîû# þ›y!‡ !¥öì¤öìî !‹þ!¥«•þ 
†þîûy ¥öì•þyÐ 1¡y �%¡y¥z öíöì†þ 31 xˆyÞ�þ þ›ëÅhsý •þy¥z 
Intermediate G Little EgretéŸéîû ôöì•þy¥z îy.¡yöì˜öì¢ 
~öì˜îû !¢†þyîû !l!£ìå™ !Sé¡Ð þ›•þAˆè)þ†þ G ôl%£ìÄ¤ôyöì�îû 
þ›îûô ’þzþ›†þyîû# !lÁ¬!¡!‡•þ ¤†þ¡ þ›y!‡ !¢†þyîû x!îèþ=þ 
îy.¡yîû ¤îÅe xy¥zl•þ !l!£ìå™ !Sé¡/ Nuthatch– 
Laughing Thrush– Babbler– Creeper– 
Chat– Wren– Redstart– Robin– Whistling 
Thrush– Blackbird– Ouzel– Flycatcher– 
Shrike– Minivet– Drongo– Warbler– Oriole– 
Starling– Martin– Swallow– Wagtail– Pipit– 
Sunbird– PittaÐ 1¡y ôy‹þÅ öíöì†þ 30ö¢ ö¤öì²WzÁºîû 
þ›ëÅhsý ôëû)îû G 15¥z ôy‹þÅ öíöì†þ 30ö¢ ö¤öì²WzÁºîû xlÄylÄ 
Phasianidae þ›y!‡öì˜îû !¢†þyîû †þîûyG ~†þ˜ô îyîû” 
!Sé¡Ð

²Ìy‹þ#l ë%öìˆ îAˆ îy îAˆöì˜öì¢îû !îhßìyîû þ›!Ù‹þôîAˆ G 
îy‚¡yöì˜öì¢îû îy¥zöìîûG !î¥yîû– ’þz!’þü£ìÄy– xy¤yöìôîû !†þS%é 
x‚¢ þ›ëÅhsý Sé!’þüöìëû !Sé¡Ð îy‚¡yîû ö¤¥z ôyl!‹þe xy� xöìl†þ�þy¥z þ›yöìÎ�þöìSéÐ ö¤¥z xöìíÅ îy‚¡yîû Flora and Fauna †þíy�þy 
!îKþyl¤Á¿•þ lëû– �#îè)þöìˆyöì¡îû !î‹þyöìîû ~¥z ˜%¥z îy‚¡y Oriental regionéŸé~îû x‚¢ !îöì¢£ìÐ ¢‹þ#wlyí !ôöìeîû î”Åly 
öíöì†þ ’þz_öìîû !¥ôy¡öìëûîû þ›y˜öì˜¢ öíöì†þ ˜!Çþöì” ¤%¨îûîl þ›ëÅhsý ö¤ë%öìˆîû ²Ìy”#¤½þyîûéŸéxy‹þîû”éŸé!îhßìyîû ¤Áºr™#ëû öî¢ ¤%¨îû 
~î‚ ß›Tþ ™yîû”y xyôyöì˜îû ö‹þyöì‡ ß›Tþ ¥öìëû Göì‘þÐ
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ILCirca, May 24, 2021 - 0800hrs, I 
received a WhatsApp message from 
Major Parihar with an attachment 
reading “Dada .. can we start 
something like this at BWS? With a 
hyperlink to ‘whispering wings’ a bird-
club newsletter.

I wondered what on earth could a 
Major be up to on a Monday morning, 
but trying to beat his Monday blues! 
Fortunately, I soon realized that a 
soldier never rests, so with gloomy 
eyes, I meekly said “Major .. certainly a 
great idea, but this requires someone 
with a team of 2 - 3 folks, who can 
write effortlessly. While I can do one 
odd write-ups, contributions have 
to flow in from many. Moreover, my 
publishing skills are very limited”. 
Smartly trying to pass the buck! 
 
Like an army man going to war, Major 
Parihar fired off names like an LMG. 
With 180 enthusiastic members, he 

said, we can accomplish the mission 
with ease, we have all the ammo we 
need… let’s get cracking.  Aye Aye Sir! 
was all that I could muster. 
 
Over the next few days, ideation took 
shape, and with active encouragement 
from Sujan (our Secretary), we had a 
framework in place.  By May 30, 2021, 
we finally ‘zoomed’ in and had a plan 
for the mission. By the evening of 
the laid back Sunday, we announced 
to the rest of the members, that                 
‘Vol1: Issue1: Jul-Sept 2021’ of the 
BWS-Newsletter would make it to 
their inboxes by mid-August. The 
goal of the Newsletter was to create 
something candid, genuine and 
beneficial for all members and the 
readers. Something that aligns well 
with BWS vision.
 
The response from members was 
overwhelming. Get on with it they said!  
And thus, began another journey and 

FANTAIL –BEHIND 
THE SCENES!
AMITAVA DUTTA
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a new chapter at BWS.
 
What’s in a name! … Giving the 
Newsletter a name was an immediate 
task. To make it inclusive, we launched 
a naming contest amongst the 
members. A jury was appointed who 
would review the suggestions received 
from the members (contestants) and 
assign a score. The weighted score 
with a recommended shortlist was 
placed before the editorial team to 
finally make a choice. 

The Jury consisting of Ms Mousumi 
Dutta, Ms Aindrila Sarkar and Ms 
Pampa Mistri upheld the virtues of 
jurisprudence and recommended a 
shortlist of 3 from 50 names proposed.

‘Fantail’ suggested by Dr Kanad 
Baidya was eventually chosen as the 
name of the BWS Newsletter, from 
the shortlist. He was aptly presented 
with the BWS T-Shirt as an award for 
his ingenuity. 
 
Fantail from the family “Rhipidura 
(Greek:  rhipis- fan; oura - tail;  based on 
“Fan-tailed Flycatcher”  Latham, 1783) 
- flies with its tail spread in the shape 

of a fan”. With 48 species worldwide, 
the bird is present across large tracts 
of the Indian sub-continent and thus 
makes an immediate connection with 
all birders and beginners.
 
Perhaps the most fascinating aspect 
of the Fantail is its nest, reminiscent 
of a wine glass. The nest has a 
long stem and the upper portion is 
compact and cup-shaped, made from 
decayed wood, moss, bark and plant 
fibre, lined with soft grasses and the 
structure of the nest is strengthened 
with large amounts of spider’s web. 

Its fanning and cocky tail with 
its beautifully crafted nest seem 
metamorphically connected with 
BWS. BWS has, in a short span of 
two years, fanned out into a thriving 
community of birders, with each quill 
of the Fantail representing people 
from myriad backgrounds, united 
as a closely nested unit towards a 
common cause. 

The black and white aviator, nimble 
and highly active, friendly and cheerful, 
the Fantail, is an apt mascot for the 
scholarly pursuits of BWS.  

Amitava Dutta is a freelance technology consultant. At times he cares to write. A travel enthusiast, 
Amitava, spends much of his time driving and exploring the wilderness of India.
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